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THE ALUMNUS

3 -Hol iday Recess ends.
8-Basketball. Panthers vs. South Dakota State, 8 p. m.
January 9 -College Band Concert, Auditorium, 8 p. m.
January 12-Paganini Str ing Quartet, Auditorium, 8 p. m.
January 17-Clifford Curzon, pianist, Auditorium, 8 p. m.
January 21 , 22-Annual Brind ley De bate and Di scussion Conferenc e
January 22-Basketball. Panthers vs . Wisconsin Teachers, 8 p. m .
January 23 -26-Religious Emphasis W eek
January 2 8-Winter Carnival, Prexy's Pond, 4 p. m.
January 30-College Symphony Orchestra Concert, Aud ., 8 p.' m.
February 10, 11-Winter Quarter Play, 8:15 p.m.
February 12-H igh School Girls Invitational Play Day,
Women's Gym, 9 a . m . to 5 p. m .
February 19-National Teachers Examinations, 8 a. m . to 12 noon
Old .Gold Beauty Da nce, Commons, 9 p. m. ta
12 :30 a . m .
February 25-Basketball. Panthers vs. Morningside College, 8 p. m .
February 26-National Teachers Examinations, 8 a. m. to 12 noon
March 2 -Registration for Spring Quarter, 8 a . -m . to 5 p. m.
March 13- 16-1nterfaith Conference.
March 20-Co llege Band Concert, Auditorium, 8 p. m.
March 21 -Tossy Spivakovsky, violinist, Auditorium, 8 p. m.
March 26-Orchesis Recital, Auditorium, 8 p. m.
April 1-2 -Third Annual Convention of the Future Business Leaders
of America .
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c-Jlie CAMPUS TODAY
Cover Picture
MARGARET DoTY OF OELWEIN played the
part of the coquettish Lady Teazle, pretty young
wife of Sir P eter Teazle in the fall play, "The
School fo r Scandal". Lady Teazle delighted
in teasing the crochety old man by spending
his money on beautiful new clothes and her
time at Lady Sneerwell's, the town gossip.
The elaborate 18th century costumes were designed by Hazel Strayer and made by the costume crew. Story and more pictures of the
play may be found on pages 10 and 11. ·

leading factor in the students' decisions to come
here. Suggestions and advice of parents, relatives and friends, teachers, principals and
superintendents were listed numerous times by
the students.
Reputation for the excellence of -its teacher
training, low tuition and living expenses, and
"the fact that I wanted to be a teacher" also
ranked very high on the survey.

*

Winter Enrollment Increases
ALTHOUGH ToTAL ENROLLMENT dropped
from the 3,067 fall quarter figure to 2,950, this
winter's enrollment still re"presents an increase
of 235 students over last year's winter quarter
figure. Women outnumber the men 1,511 to
1,439.

*

The

Survey Shows Alumni Influence
ALUMNI OF TEACHERS CoLLEGE are doing
a good job of steering new students to the
college, according to a survey just completed.
When more than 600 freshmen were interviewed during the course of a bureau of publications survey last month, a surprisingly large
number indicated that influence of Teacher,
College graduates was important in their decision to attend this school.
The survey was undertaken in an attempt
to measure the effectiveness of the college recruitment program. Students were asked, in
effect, "Why did you come to the Iowa State
Teachers college in preference to some other
college?"
The personal influence in general was a
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Dr. Charles Retires,
Goes on Hunt ing Trip
RETIRlNG AFTER 32 YEARS of service with
Teachers College, Or. John W. Charles of the
education department left in December on a
big game hunting trip to central Africa.

ciation and the Iowa State Teachers association, Dr. Charles has written man y articles for
psychology and education journals and is coauthor of three college texts.
He has traveled in 47 of the 48 states as well
as in Canada and Mexico. An avid stamp collector and golfer, he also has an acuve mterest in baseball and the theater.

*

Dr. John Charles

Dr. Charles left from New York with three
others for Cape Town, Union of South Africa.
From here they planned to travel by truck
3,000 miles north to the Kisumu mission on
Lake Victoria in British East Africa.
"I'm no hunter," Or. Charle, said before he
left on the trip. "I'll let the others do the
gun toting. I plan to keep the records of our
travels." Fred Hoyt, curator of the Friends
museum, Friends university at Wichita, Kan.,
and former director of the Kisumu mission, is
director of the six-months' trip.
0 1. Charles taught 11 years in secondary
schools of Kan sas before coming to Teachers
College as assi:tant professor of edu..:ation in
1916. H ~ received the B.A. degree from Friends
university in 1903, M.A. from Haverford college, Haverford, Penn., in 1908 and his doctorate in psychology at the University of Iowa in
1926.
A member of the National Education asso-
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Dr. Ritter Receives R & T Award
OR. E. L. RITTER, director of the college
extension service and president of the Iowa
State Education association, received recognition as a "second century leader" in Iowa during the general meeting of the ISEA convention in Des Moines November 5.
The recognition and award was made by the
Des Moines Register & Tribune. Or. Ritter's
signature will be placed on a plaque which contains the signatures of other Iowa leaders who
are "giving Iowa a good start on its second
century" by their accomplishments as leader:;
of their trade, business and professional associations.
The citation reads: " The Register and
Tribune requested his (Dr. Ritter's) signature
because as head of the Iowa State Education
association he has given a service to Iowa that
has added to his sta•·~'s supremacy as a place
in which to live and work; has brought additional respect to his organization ; and enhanced
his own prestige as a citizen."

*

Library Pamphlet Wins Recognition
"h 's No SECRET; a Guide to the Library,"
a 13-page pamphlet published by Teacher:;
College in 1945, received recognition in th
September, 1948, issue of the Wilson Librar;
bulletin published by the H. W . Wilson
company.
The pamphlet, written and illustrated by
Helen Dettman, now Mrs. Arnold Schlueter of
Moville, Iowa, and the late Grace Neff, former
Teachers College librarians, wa ~ termed ''outstanding among library orientation handbooks."
The recognition was given in an article entitled "Library Orientation Programs in American Teachers Colleges" by Walfred Erickson,
libra rian at the Eastern Oregon College of
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• Facing the erowd as they were introduc ed during ha lftime of th a Homecoming game are f:ve m2mThey are, left to right, Dr. A. C.
bers of the 1898 Iowa State Teachers college fool boll squad.
Wyanl', Mason City, '00, who played left en d; A . L. Hoove l", Omaha, Neb., '00, right halfback; LeRoy
Hemsworth, Waterloo, '00, left tackle; Dr. C. S. Stoakes, Lime Springs, '02, rig ht guard, ond Benjamin
Board man, Cedar Falls, '99, fullback. The 1898 team won three out of four gam es and tied th e
fourth.

Education, La Grande, Ore. Mr. Erickson
states that most colleges either do not have
any Ebrary orientation program for freshmen
or that their program is inadequate.
Of 61 American teachers colleges queried
a,, to their library orientation program, only
16 published special library handbooks.
Teachers College's "gayly illustrated" pamphlet, he says, "presents the library to the reader
in a refre:;hingly informal manner." Two pages
fro:11 the pamphlet were also reprinted in the
bulletin.

*

Dr. Rath Organizes Pep Fraternity
A CHAPTER OF TAU CHI ETA, a national
pep fraternity, was organized on the campus
this fall by Dr. H. Earl Rath, professor of
health education. At the fir:t meeting Roland
"Red" Ellertrnn of Lytton, head cheerleader,
was elected president.
The objective of the fraternity is to "strive
to arouse school enthusia, m at all athletic contest~ and other campus activities of school interest."

1949

Membcchip consists of two representatives
from each so~ial sorority, three from each
rncial fraternity, one from the "I" club, six
non-fraternity and six non-sorority members.
All members of the varsity and freshman cheerleading squads are ex-officio .members, making
a total membership of more than 50.
Other officers include Dottie Staves of Fairfield, vice-president, and Gioria Swan:on of
Clinton, secretary-treasurer.

*

Dr. J. O·. Perrine Visits Campus
DR. J. 0. PERRINE of New York, former
profe:sor of physics at the Iowa State Teachers
colleg :: and the person largely responsible for
bringing the famous Fasoldt clock to the
college, returned to the campus for a short
visit in November.
Now assistant vice-president and researcher
for the American Telephone and Telegraph
company, Dr. Perrine says he has visited or
lectured at more than 160 colleges and universities and he still believes Teachers College has
the most beautiful campus he has ever seen.
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Programs Aired Ove r WSUI , WOI

Drama Students Prese nt Fairy Tale

As A RESULT O F THE SHARING of broadcast•
ing facilities by the University of Iowa and
Iowa State college, Teachers College is now,
for the first time, engaged in a program of
radio education through strictly educational
channels.
Since September 20, 1948, the "School of
the Air" programs, designed for use in the
clas3rooms of the elementary and secondary
~chools of Iowa, have been carried over WOI
of Iowa State college at Ames. These educational programs, featuring music, speech, histo ry, science, current events, and literature,
may be heard from 2:30 to 3 p. m., Monday
through Friday.
A series of programs for adult education
arc broadcast over WSUI and KSUI, FM,
from 7 to 7:30 p.m., on Mondays and Fridays. One of the oldest Teachers College
radio programs, "Ask the Scientist", is aired
Monday evenings. Five members of the
science faculty answer questions sent in by
the radio audience on popular aspects of
chemistry, biology, physics, geology and physiology. Friday night programs present "Concert
Classics" by members of the music faculty.
"Storie:; of Early Iowa" may be heard over
WSUI from 10:30 to 10:45 Saturday mornmgs.
During the first two months of association
with these stations, Herbert V . Hake, program
director of the college radio studios, says he
has received over 2,000 requests from teachers
throughout the state for the manuals used in
connection with the programs. He estimates
the manuals are accommodating at least 10,000
school children in the state every week.

THE LAND OF ENCHANTMENT with its beautiful Princess and Prince Charming, good and
wicked fairies, could be found on the campus
December 17 and 18 when the well-loved fa iry
tale, "The Sleeping Beauty", was presented by
drama students.
The first in the series of Children's Theatre
productions which supplement the r~gular drama program at the college, the play was directed
by Elaine McDavitt, assistant professor of
~peech.
Betty Roth played the role of Beauty, th e
princess who was put to sleep for 100 years by
Frytania, the wicked fairy, portrayed by Dorothy Bush. With the help of the good fairy,
Prince Elano (Jerry Leeper) finds her and
wakes her, her parents and the king's court,
from the long sleep imposed upon them.

When the campanile was constructed in
1926, Dr. Perrine convinced Fasoldt, a nationally-known eastern clock manufacturer, to
select the college as the setting for the clock.
Regarded as one of the most accurate large
clock mechanisms of its time, the famous clock
was built by the grandfather of the manufacturer and was exhibited at the Centennial in
Phildelphia in 1876.
Page Four

Most of the cast were dressed in the fourteenth century costumes which have come to be
associated with the child's land of make-believe, while the "fairies" wore glittering sparklesheers obtained from a large costume house.
Medieval castles, towers and forests helped
bring the fairyland to life.
·

*

Commons Social Director Resigns
THE RESIGNATION OF JuNEALICE CARLSON,
social director of the Commons, became effective January 1. Miss Carlson became the bride
of Richard Ward, civil engineering senior at
the University of Minnesota, December 27.
The couple live in St. Paul.
Mrs. Ward, formerly of Sioux City, Iowa,
received her B.A. from Teacher College in
1946. She taught music in the Gowrie Consolidated ~chool, Gowrie, Iowa, for a year and
has been a member of the college personnel
department since June 1, 1947.
She is a member of the Music Educators
National conference, Iowa Music Educators
assoc1at1on, National Education association,
Iowa State Edµcation association and American
Association of University Women.
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Dr. Bender Assumes Dean of Men Post
ELLIS ACCEPTS POSITION AT NORTH CAROLINA U.
WITH THE BEGINNING of the winter quarte~
Dr. Paul F. Bender, professor of men's physical education at Teachers College, assumed
his duties as dean of men at the college. Dr.
G. Gordon Ellis, who had held that position

which consisted of personnel work with the
heads of the 11 sub-departments of the training center.
After leaving Bainbridge in 1945, Dr.
Bender spent a year with the United States
technical intelligence unit in Paris and Frankfurt, Germany. He also worked with army
intelligence during World War I as editor of
an intelligence bulletin.
Dean Bender received his B.A. from the
University of Iowa in 1918, M.A. from Columbia University in 1931 and doctorate in
education at New York University in 1938.
Before coming to Teachers College as track
coach in 1921, he was athletic director in the
high school at Shenandoah, Iowa. He served
as wrestling coach at the college from 1922 to

Deon Pou l Be nde r

since February, 1946, resigned to accept an
associate professorship in the school of education at the State University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N. C.
Dr. Bender's work is not entirely new to
him, since he served as acting dean for several
months in the spring of 1947 while Dr. Ellis
was on leave of absence. He also received
wide experience in personnel work while serving as a naval commander at the United States
naval training center, Bainbridge, Md., during
World War II.
He acted as chairman of the neuro-psychiatric board and the board for promotion of
enlisted men while at Bainbridge, as well as
of the V-12 selection board. He was also head
of the department of special assignments,

1949
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Dr. Gordon Ell is

1930 and as football coach from 1925 to 1930.
An author of several articles on health and
physical education, Dr. Bender is a member
of the National Education association and the
American Association of Health and Physical
Education Recreation. He is president of th..:
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Iowa branch of the latter organization. For
the past two years he has acted as chairman
of the H omecoming comm ittee at the coll ege.
Dr. Ellis assumed his duties at Chapel Hill
January 3. The North Carolina university,
which has an enrollment of 8,000, has been
designated as the state school to receive fe deral
~ :d under the G eorge Barton Act, for the train::1::; of guidance peconnel in secondary' schools.
C-r. Ellis will do guidance training in chis program.
A graduate of Teachers College in 1937,
C r. Ellis taught at O sage, Iowa, for two years
and served as men's counselor and director of
thr: testing bureau at G rinn ~ll college for a
yea;· before ente ring the service.
Dur:ng the war he was a captain in the
,cparaticn coun:eling section of the adjutant
general's office in Washington, D. C., where
hs design ed the army separation qualification
record which was used by every person separated
f ro::n the arm y.
C r. Ellis received the ma: ters degree from
the Univer.,ity of Wiscon sin in 1939 and the
doctorate degree at Wiscon:in in 1947.

*

COACHES .DA UGHTE R TO OLYMPICS
Although we gave recognition to the wrestlers who represented T eachers College in the
1948 Olympi:s in the October issue of Tht:
Alumnus, we overlooked a man who wa3 instrumental in bringing home another honor
' Olympics. Art O b en, B.A. '32, who
from the
won man y letters at T ea:her_; College and wa _;
awarded a trophy for out· tanding athleticscholarship ability, coa ched his daughter, Zoe
Ann, to second place in the women's springboard diving champion3hip. Zoe Ann missed
first pla ce by .51 of a point.
Mr. O lsen is teaching in the junior high
~+col in San Leandro, Calif. Bea Brown, a
former student at Teachers College in 1924, is
in the physical education department of th ~
~ame school. The Olsens live at 919 M cKinley
avenue, Oakland 10, Calif.

*

Announce May Reun ion Plans
P LANS ARE ALREADY BEING M ADE for the
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big alumni reunion at Teachers College, tentatively scheduled for May 22, 1949. S pecial
hon ored guests will be the class of 1899 celebrating its 50th anniversary and the silver an -niversary class of 1924.
An y and all other classes with numeral ,
ending in "3" and "8" will also have special
group meetings. " Al ums" interested in makin;?;
futther plan, along this line are asked to write
A. C. Fuller, director of alumni affairs.
The April issue of The Alumnus will carry
further details of the spring reunion.

*

Alumni Hold Reunion s in

D. M., Chk@go, Mad ison
TH REE SUCCESSFUL ALUMNI REUNIONS
were held this fall--one of chem an impromptu meet:ng. One hundred thirty- th ree former
scudentr. of T eachers College attended the annual. dinner re union held in Des M oines November 5 in conjunction with the Iowa State
Edu:ation association convention . President
Malcolm Price gave the dinner address. Her bert Hake, radio program director for the college, and Frank W. H ill of the music departmen t entertained the alumni with cartoons and
magic.
Mr ·. Yalborg P ladsen Adams of Chicago,
B.A. '33, was elected president by the 77 alumni who attended the 17th annual reunion of the
Chicago area November 20. An unusual feature of the program was a six-minute electronic
re:o:·ding of greetings sent by President Price
to the group.
While A. C. Fuller, director of alumni service, wa ; in Madison, Wis., attending a conferen:c of district representatives of the American
Alumni council, December 3, a suggestion was
made to hold a reunion dinner while he was
there. By vigoro us use of the telephone by
several alumni, a dinner was planned and 28
fo rmer students were able to attend. A motion
was made to hold a reunion next yea r and include alumni living in the nearly 50 cities surrounding Madison. Ralph H . Allen, 20 14
Breavly, B.A. '39, is chairman of the committee
appointed to make plans for the 1949 reunion.
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• Above ore some of the 133 Teochers College graduates who attended the annual dinner reunion
held in the Moose Home building in Des Moines November 5. The dinner was held in conjunction
with the Iowa State Education association convention .
• "Vi talixe your ~chool Library" was the theme of the Teachers College exhibit at the ISEA convention. Answering questions from behind the counter are, left to right, Lauretta McCusker, instructor
in library science at the college; Thelma Spicer, teacher-li brarian, Oelwein, Iowa , and Marybelle Mc Clelland, head librarian at the college. 1 he man in l·he foreground is unidentified, but left to right in
the background are : Richard Lattin, instructor, in teaching at the college; Gene Jacobs, director of
the Iowa Pupils Reading circle; Mrs. Lattin ( Dona gene Runft, B.A. '47 ) and Mrs. Ruth Junger,
teacher-librarian in the Waterloo schools.

HOME ECONOMICS SENIORS TEACH ADULTS
NEW METHODS IN HOUSEHOLD CHORES
Students and homemakers alike benefit
from the course in adult education offered each
quarter by the home economics department at
the college. By actually organizing and teaching adult classes, senior home economics majors
receive experience in a field which they are
of ten expected to handle while teaching in the
public schools.
Faculty and veteran students' wives, Cedar
Falls women and any others who wish to learn
new, efficient methods of doing their household chores, are invited to attend the five
weekly evening classes. In preparation for the
class, an advisory council representing these
groups meets with the senior students and their
instructor, Lela Mae Ping, to plan the adult

• Harriet Higgins, student teacher, displays th e
emergency shelf she has prepared for he r adult
foods class. One · of the oldest homemakers to
attend the classes was Mrs . Sally McClelland,
back to camera.
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courses to be offered for the quarter and to
discuss problems which may arise.
The clothing construction class proved to be
most popular of the courses offered last fall.
Two student teachers, Norma Friedrichson of
Alvord, Iowa, and Frances Griesenbrock of
Muscatine, Iowa, taught the adult homemakers
how to select patterns and material in relation
to their color and figure type, how to
~ew, how to make over old clothes and how to
do tailoring. The class was also taught the
Bishop method of clothing construction which
is designed to save time. This method require~
very little basting, since the pieces are pinned
and stitched according to the grain of the
material.
Another course favorite was that taught by
Faye Peters of Keokuk and Marjery Beasley
of Sigourney. This was a class in the making
of slipcovers and draperies. Class members
brought in their old chairs to be recovered.
One member made draperies and a chair cover
during the five cla:s periods and intends to
cover her davenport at home.
Since only eight senior home economics
students were taking the course, only two other
classes besides those already mentioned, could
be offered. These were in the planning and
preparing of low cost meals and the selection
of furnishings. Harriet Higgins of Keswick,
Iowa, and Shirley Erickson, Mabel, Minn.,
taught the foods class and Jane Moore of
Hud:on, Iowa, and Imogene Benson of Orchard, Iowa, were in charge of the latter class.
In the foods class the student teachers prepared dishes and suggested menus which use
the cheaper foods. During the first hour-anda-half class period, various low cost meat
dishes were made and sampled. The second
class was devoted to the making of desserts
and breads from homemade biscuit mix. Demonstrations of ice creams, desserts and salads
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education is, its functions, psychology of adult learning, effective
methods of teaching adults, what
makes a well-balanced program for
adults and how to organize adult
programs in home economics. The
p: ycholos y of adult learning ;s
broken down into the following
sub-topics: (1) why adults seek
education; (2) basic personality
needs of adults; (3) persistent
problems of adults as they grow
older; (4) what people read, and
(5) what m.:1kes it readable.

e Wh ile Mrs . Jose ph Krava pre pares ta use th e sewing
machine in the clothing class, Norma Friedrichsan, stude nt
teacher, helps Mrs. Gordon Strayer pin a dress patte rn to the
material.

The rnme four courses are being
given during the winter quarter,
according to Miss Ping, but there
is a change in student teachers. In
addition classes in child care and
crafts are also being offered.

were made in the remammg class
periods. A list of foodstuffs to be
kept in reserve on emergency
shelves, for those times when unexpected company drops in, was
also given.
T he use of an opaque projector
by the two students teaching the
selection of furnishings class enabled them to show the adults attractive room arrangements, typeJ
of furniture, and ways of improving their homes. Examples of silver, china, pottery, and fabrics to
use for slipcovers, draperies, rug ;
and curtains, were displayed.
A social hour followed the regular class period in which coffee
and doughnuts were served and the
adult "students" met their "teachers" informally.

In preparing for the teaching of
the course, students spent the first
four weeks of the quarter studying
the various problems of adult education. They discussed what adult

• Mrs. Ray N elson , left, mad e
a chair during the five weekly
( Margaret Christensen, Kg .- Pri.
by the student teacher, Marjery
cha ir.

draperies and a slipcover for
classes. Mrs. R. A. Cantine
'40 ), center, is being assisted
Beasley, in the covering of a

ALUMNI, FACULTY-

" SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL"

PUBLISH BOOKS, ARTICLES

A TORS DRESSED IN ELABORATE 18th century
costumes and performing again , t a simple backdrop captured the hearts of the audiences wh:>
rnw "The S~hool for Scandal" presented October 29 and 30.

MILDRED A. DAWSON, B.A. '22, is the senior author of a series of elementary language
textbooks recently published by the World
Book company. The series, entitled "Language
for Daily Use", covers grades three through
SlX.

Director of elementary education for the
board of education at Kingston, N.Y., Miss
Dawson has also ·written a handbook for language teaching in grades one and two which
will soon appear. The second edition of her
book "Directing Learning in the Language
Arc::", which is the adopted text in a number
of cea::her ;. colleges, is now being published by
the Burgess Publishing company of Minneapolis.
Miss Dawson is executive secretary of the
National Conference on Research in English,
an association which promotes research in the
field of language arts. She is also a member
cf the national committee on primary language
curriculum of the National Council of the
Teachers of English.
A former TeacherJ College · student from
1916 to 1918, Delia Goetz, recently had a book
published entitled " Ocher Young Americans".
Mis, Goetz is a staff member in the off ice.;
division of International Education Relaciom.
She is the author of seven ocher bo:>ks, numerous article~ and short stories, as well as a series
cf pamphlets for the Pan American Un ion
:mcl the Foreign Policy association. Two of her
books are "Neighbors to the Sourh" and "Halla Hemisphere."
A short story entitled "Ducats on the ThreeNotched Trail" by Leslie Bigelow, ' assistan t
professor of English, will be published in the
January isue of "Adventure" magazine. Mr.
Bigelow has been writing stories for publication
regularly since last June. Based on the auchor'3
own experiences, they will appear in "B lue
Book" and "Ellery Queen" also.

Hope L. Foote, B.A. '20 and M .A '23 CoPage Ten

Richard Brinsley Sheridan 's play-a satire
on the romantic mannerisms of his age- i:;
recognized as one of the greatest English comedies. Sheridan would ha ve been pleased with
the drama students' production of the play
which revolved around a circle of g03siprnongers headed by Lady Sneerwell, played by
Jean Harlan of Dumont.
Following the original 1777 production of
the play quite closely, few props were used
and actors alternated between performing on
an outer and inner stage. Screem instead of
backdrops were at the back of the stage, and as
a scene wa ~ finished actors moved to the apron
of the stage, and a curtain was pulled behind
chem. This enabled the set to be changed while
they continued their acting. There was only on,!
intermission during the play, although there
were five different set changes.
Another unusual fea ture of the play wa ;
chat the character's personality was indicated
by his name. For example, Crabtree, played by
James Rasmussen of Waterloo, was grouchy
and disagreeable. Lady Sneerwell was a contemptible per20n and Snake (Charles Lamb,
Marble Rock, Iowa), her partner in spreading
scandal, was as low as his name suggests.
Stanley Wood directed the play and Hazel
Strayer designed the elaborate costumes. Richarcl Bergstrom, instructor of speech, was in
charge of settings.

lumbia university, wrote an article which appeared in the May issue of the " H awaii Farm
and Home" magazine. Entitled "For 'Inside'
Formation", the article deals with modern interior de~ign. M iss Foote is in, tructor in -interior
design at the University of Washington in
Seattle.
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• The gay young blade standing and proposing a toast with his friends is Joseph Surface's brother,
Charles ( Robert Ferrell, Brainerd, Minn.) . Both brothers were candidates for the fortune of their
rich uncle, Sir Oliver Surface (William Waack, Clinton ) , a very good friend of Sir Peter. Because of
Joseph's dishonorable intentions to Lady Teazle, Charles was finally chosen as the heir although he
was known to be quite "generous" with his money (as above ) .
• Sir Peter Teazle (Jahn Nydegger, Elgin, Iowa ) points an accusing finger at Joseph Surface ( Bill
Hoag, Waterloo ) when he discovers his (Sir Peter's ) wife, Lady Teazle (Margaret Doty, Oelwein ) ,
hiding behind a screen in the "honorable" gentleman's quarters. Earlier, when Sir Peter noticed a bit
of petticoat protruding from behind the screen, Joseph had attempted to explain her presence as
"a French milliner."

ward or guard.

<J~ PANTHER PARADE
By Don Sconnell

j.

CoACH 0. M . "HoN" NoRD ·

basketball crew seems headed for another successful cage
season. The Panthers have seven lettermen back from last
year's North Central championship squad plus
several promising reserves.
During the month of December, the Teachers College quintet played eight games, leaving
12 still on the schedule.
LY's

*

Here is th e Panther basketball sched ule:
D ec. 4 - Upper Iowa, here
Dec. 6 - South Dakota U. , here

ij\

*

Heading the list of returning lettermen
are the big three of 1947-48, Van Combs,
Walt Kochneff, and Norm Jespersen. This
trio of sharpshooters racked up 760 of th.:
1054 points scored last year. J espersen set
a new scoring record with 292 points, breaking the old mark of 234 held by Van Combs.
Kochneff also shattered the old record by
racking up 236. Combs himself hit 232 to
come within two points of his own mark.

*

Other returning lettermen are Tom Chandler, Willard Gisel, Dean Hogeland, and
Charles Riek. Riek and Chandler are holding down the regular back court positions
with Hogeland pressing both. Gisel is available for action at either forward or guard.
Other promising reserves are Fred Havemann,
Dick Lamb, Jim Ludeman, and Fred McNeal.
One reason the Panthers are looking forward
to another successful season is the promise
shown by these reserves.

*

Positions will mean little to the Panthers
this year. Riek is the only regular assured of
playing at one position. He is a guard. Kochneff, last season's regular center, has ~een
action at forward and guard in addition to
his pivot duties. Forward Jespersen is better than average at center where he takes
advantage of his six foot, four inch frame.
Comb:; and Chandler can play at either forPage Twel-re

0 . M. "Hon" Nordly

Dec. 11
Nebraska, there
Dec. 13 - St. Olaf, here
Dec. 15 - Ithaca, here
Dec. 22 - Kansas State, there
Dec. 29 - Doubleheader at Mankato, Minn.
Dec. 30 - O pponents, Mankato & St. John's
Jan. 3 - North Dakota U. , here
Jan. 8 - South Dakota State, here
Jan. 14 Augustana, there
Jan. 15 - South Dakota State, there
Jan. 22 - Wisconsin Teachers, here
Jan. 28 - North Dakota State, there
Jan. 29 - North Dakota U., there
Jan. 31 - Carleton, there
Feb. 5 - Morningside, there
Feb. 16 Loras, here
Feb. 19 Augustana, here
Feb. 25 Morningside, here

*

Wrestling
Wrestling is also coming out of hibernation around Iowa State Teachers college. A
pre-season tournament sanctioned by the AAU
wa$ held at the men's gymnasium, December
18. Many schools sent some of their matmen
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to get some meet experience before the season
begins.

*

The Panthers start their dual meets on
January 15 when they travel to Illinois. Nine
opponents are on the schedule, counting the
Illini.
Coach Dave McCuskey will have some big
gaps to fill from last year's squad. Missing
are two of the nation's outstanding matmen,
for the past three years, Bill Koll and Gerald
Leeman. Koll was three times a national
champ and twice the outstanding wrestler at
the national tournament. Leeman held each
of those honors once. Both were members
of the U. S. O lympic team, Leeman winning
second place in the 125.5 pound class in the
Olympic games.

*

Other lettermen m1ssmg from last year's
team which won eight of its nine matches are
LeRoy Alitz, Neal Johnson, and Hal Mott,
all lost by graduation. In addition, Dick
Lewis is not in school.
Two national titlists head the list of returning veterans. They are Russ Bush and

Once again the Panthers appear to b~
strongest in the lower and middle weights,
even with the loss of Koll and Leeman. Two
lettermen are battling for Leeman's old spot
at 128 pounds. They are La Verne Klar and
Floyd Oglesby. Russ Bush should be the top
entrant at 136 pounds. Veteran Dick Black
and three promising sophomores are staging
a battle royal for the 14 5-pound slot.

*

Letterman Dick Smith was a standout at
155 pounds last season. This year he has
grown considerably and may see action at 165
or 175, the same weight classes inhabited by
Nelson. Fred Stoeker, Harlan Roloff, and
Lee W achenheim are battling for the he::wyweight spot where Stoeker was a letterman
last year. Other veterans may sneak into any
of the starting spots.

The wrestling schedule is:
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.

15 - Illinois, there
29 - Michigan State, here
3 - Oklahoma Tech, there
5 - Oklahoma U., there
11 - Wheaton, here
18 - Nebraska, here
21 - Iowa State, there
26 - Minnesota, there ( tentative}
3 - Cornell, here

*

Football
In football, Coach C. L. "Buck" Starbeck
and his gridders did the impossible again. TI1e
Panthers won the North Central conference
crown for the sixth time in a row, another
loop record. The 1947 gridders broke the old
mark of four straight held by North Dakota
U. The Panthers extended their string of
victories over loop opponents to 30 and their
home field record to 20. No conference foe
has beaten the Panthers since 1939 while the
home field mark was begun in 1941.
Dove McCuskey

Bill Nelson. Both · won the U. S. crowns in
1947. Nelson was the U. S. Olympic entrant
in the 160.5 pound class until an m1ury
forced him to retire from the London games.
1949

*

Statistically, the Panthers built up a respectable edge over opponents in winning
seven of ten games. They outgained their foes
2282 yards to 2060 in total offense and held
a bigger margin on the ground where they
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racked up 1932 yards to 1393. In scoring
they totaled 177 points while permitting 113
to be scored on them.

*

Individually, Paul De Van and Bob Lee
paced the Panthers. De Van was the leading
scorer with 66 points, the leading ground gainer, the top passer, leader in total offense,
and one of the best pass receivers. Lee haci
the best average in ground gaining, was second
in ya rds by rushing and total off en -e, and
traveled the most yards by pa cs catching. Lee
was second to Earl Page in punting averages.

Bender Ends 27 -Year Job
With Athletic Departme nt
THE BEGINNING O F THE WINT ER quarter
marked a change in an era at the athletic department at Teachers College.
It ended a 27-year span in which Dr. Paul
F. Bender has served with his college friend of
three decades ago, Athletic Director L. L. Mendenhall. Bender took over his new duties as
d ean of men at the start of the winter quarter.
Back in 1921 M endenhall came to Teachers
College as a one-man athletic department. His
goal was to establish a coaching school. In
S eptember of the same year, he located his
f riend Bender and persuaded him to assist in
the job for one year.
Bender had been athletic coach at Shenandoah but was ready to give up coaching and
study medicine. When he found out that he
couldn't get the courses he needed to start
medical school, he agreed to help "Mendy". H e
came and decided to stay.
From that beginning in 1921, the two have
witnessed and aided the growth of the men's
physical education department from its cramped
quarters with only 100 students. Today that
department has a 25-acre athletic plant with
a separate head coach for each major sport,
and over 1000 students in phy:;ical education
courses. In 1921 there were 39 students in the
coaching courses while today there are 358 students majoring in physical education.
( continued on page twenty-seven)
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Alumni Respond To Appeal
A s a result almost entirely of articles printed in The Alumnus, the alumni office has
received an encouraging response to appeals
for contributions to the chapel fund. It was
just a year ago that the architect's drawing
of the proposed new chapel on the campus was
printed in The Alumnus. Since then more than
225 have contributed amounts ranging from $5
to $5 00 each.
These have recognized the need for such
a non-sectarian center on campus and have sent
letters of enthusiastic approval with their contributions. They realize the auditorium provides little spiritual atmosphere for a quiet
place for meditation and discussion .
Since state funds cannot be used to build
the chapel, construction costs must be met
through voluntary contributions . In the near
future alumni will receive a folder containing
sketches of the proposed chapel and urging
them to support the project though their contribution may be small. Whether one, two,
five, fifty, a hundred or a thousand dollars
is given, each amount helps reach the goal.
New Contributors

The list of contributors since the O ctober
issue is as follows:
Mn. Amelia Bauman Johnson , '01, Camos,
Wash.
Mrs. Lena Swanson Lyster, '05, Storm Lake,
Iowa.
Clara Hancock, '06, Virginia, Minn .
Edna B. Cox, '07, Sioux City, Iowa
Alvin S. Tosdebe, '16, Wooster, Ohio.
Mrs. Ruth Vincent McKee, '16, Oak Park, Ill.
Mrs. Pearl Childress Tostlebe, ' 17, Wooster,
Ohio.
Mrs. Lora Miller D. Brown, ' 18, Grundy Center, Iowa.
Harry L. Macon, '28, Long Beach, Cal.
Mrs. Elizabeth Butler Eugene, '29, Balboa,
Canal Zone.
Lynn K. Chapman, '29, Dayton, Ohio.
Mrs. Inez Cobb Sears, '29, Malcom, Iowa.
Mrs . .Miriam Baker Morken, ' 30, Hampton,
Iowa.
(continued on pagt: twenty-eight)
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Bureau Announces 1948 - 1949 Placements
By E. W . Goe tc h
Director of Ploce me nt Bure ou

During the past year the placement bureau
f the Iowa State Teachers college received
over 6000 calls for teachers and placed approximately 1000 of its graduates and former students in teaching positions. Calls were received
from all of Iowa's 99 counties and from 42
states, as well as from Africa, Alaska, Germany, Hawaii, Japan, Panama, Saipan and
South America.
Nearly 700 of the state's public school
systems received services from the bureau. Six
hundred employing school officials visited the
bureau in person in the interest of teachers .
Placements were made in 515 Iowa towns, representing 94 counties.
Out-of-state placements were represented by
23 states and by Africa, Alaska, Germany,
Hawaii, Japan, Saipan and South America.
Because of the present attractive salaries which
are being paid by many Iowa communities,
fewer of the current year graduates and former
graduates of Teachers College showed an interest in teaching in other states.
Inexperienced elementary and primary gra duates who completed a two-year college course
accepted grade teaching positions at salaries
ranging from $2000 to $2350 as compared with
~alaries ranging from $1800 to $2100 paid to ·
two-year inexperienced graduates a year ago.
Elementary and primary graduates with fou~
years of college training and without actual
teaching experience were placed at salaries ranging from $2400 to $2600 as compared with
~2000 to $2400 paid to this type of graduates
last year. Four-year elementary and primary
graduates with teaching experience were placed
at a median salary of $2650, with a salary
range of $2500 to $3200.
Inexperienced women who were placed in
high school teaching positions for the 19481949 school year are receiving an average salary
of $2600, with a salary range of $2400 to
~2900. The median high school salary for ex-

1949

row A ST ATE

perienced women teachers is $2700, with 1
salary range of $2600 to $3200.
The salaries paid to inexperienced men with
four years of college training, who accepted
high school teaching po~itions, range from
$2500 to $3300, with a median of $3000 as
compared with $2700 paid a year ago. Experi enced male graduates who accepted high school
teaching positions were placed at a median
salary of $3200, $200 above last year's median .
Inexperienced men teaching in such specialized
areas as coaching and physical education, instrumen ta! music, industrial arts, agriculture,
etc., were placed at salaries ranging from $3000
to $3800. Experienced men who were qualified
to teach in these specialized areas are receiving
from $3200 to $4100, with a median salary of
$3600 as compared with the $3200 median 1
year ago.
Public school superintendents who were
placed by the college placement bureau are receiving salaries ranging from $3500 and house
to $5000 with a median salary of $4500. This
ir. $500 above last year's median of $4000.
Graduates from the rural certificate courses
were placed in rural school teaching positiom
at an average annual salary of $ 1800, with a
rnlary range of $1440 to $2340.
Registration and placement service are free
to current graduates and to the alumni of
the college. Teachers and prospective teachers
who are not graduates of the college but who
have taken three or more quarters of work at
Teachers College are also given free registration and free placement services.
Former graduates of the college who ha ve
been registered with the college placement
bureau more recently, and who are interested
in changing to a better teaching position, should
re-register with the placement bureau and
bring their official confidential credentials upto-date.
( continued on page twenty-eight)
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Keeping Up
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Owen P . McElmeel, M.Di. '95, reports his
add re s as 1127 Alabama Street, Vallejo, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford S. Beall (Mae Barrows), both of th e clas of 1897, celebrated their
gold en wedding anniversary at their home in
Raymond, \Va h., August 29. They held "open
hou se" and among the gue ts wa frs . V\Tilliam
Kyler ( Tell
iver, '96) of Corvallis, Ore ., who
atte nd ed th e wedding 50 years ago.
Visitors in the alumni office in December
were Mr. and Mrs. Harley W . Wylde (Kathryn
E. Peck, '01 ) of 222 E. Eagle, Long Beach,
Calif. Mr. Wylde, a native of Cedar Falls, was
al o a former student here and was a member
of the 1899 baseball team. Mr . Vlfy lde taught
for several years in ew York and during the
presidential term of Theodore Roosevelt wa
nominated for New York state senator from th e
first district. She believes she was the first
woman eve r nominated for a state office in this
district.
Mrs. Ethel K. Odell, (Ethel Wood, B.Di. 'OS,
M.Di. '06) recently returned from a 9000-mile
trip to Alaska and Canada. She r etired from
teaching three years ago and now spends much
of her time traveling.
P eter J . Hanson, B.A. '14, has sold his farm
at Magnolia, Minn., and has accepted a call to
become minister of the Nora Free Christian
ch urch (U nitarian ) at Hanska, Minn.
The new eleme ntary school in Decker Acres,
Au.s tin, Minn., will be named "Neveln School"'
in honor of S. T . Neveln, the city's superintendent of chools. This action is a tribute to Mr.
Neveln' outstanding contribution to education
in Aus tin.
Mrs. Elsa E . Meyers (Elsa Evelyn Krause,
J.C. ' 16) is director of placement for th e public
sc hool at Rock Springs, Wyo. Her address
is 719 B Street, Rock Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klinkenborg (Genevieve
Siple, Kg. - Pri. '19) now reside in Alexand ria,
t!inn., where Mr. Klinkenberg is a partner in
the Alexandria Insurance agency.
He was
formerly state agent for the Phoenix Fire Insurance company, Hartford, Conn. They have
two sons, Jack, Jr., who is attending the University of Minnesota, and Doug, who is in his
first year of pre-veterinary training at Iowa
State college, Ames.
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Herman H. Trachsel, B.A . '22, M.A. and
Ph.D. University of Iowa, has accepted a position as head of the department of political
science at the U niv ersity of \71/yoming, Laramie,
Wyo. He has been on the faculty at the University of Iowa since 1938, teac hing publ ic admini tration and public utility regulation . H e
is author of the book "Regulat ion of Public
Utilities" which was publi hed in 1947.
Vennancio Trinidad, B.A. '22, of th e division
of city schools in Manila, Philippine Island s,
was a member of the Philippine delegation to
the UNESCO conference held in Beirut, Lebanon, from ovember IS to December 11.
Marie Harrison, B.A. '24, is associate professor in the social science department, East
Tennessee State college, Johnson City, Tenn.
She recently had a half year's leave of absence
for research at the Univer ity of Southern California, Los Angeles, Calif.
Glover B . Ferrell, B.A. '24, M.A. University
of Iowa, is the new director of the department
of ed ucation and psychology at Iowa Wesleyan
college, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. His previous experience includes teaching in Tennessee, teach ing and administratio n in three public school
sys tem in Iowa, and admin i tration and upervision in Minnesota schools.
Capt. and Mrs. Clifton G. Grimes (France
Sellers, two-yea r home economics, '24) may be
reached at the U nited States naval engineerin g
expe rim en t station, Annapolis, Md., where Cap tain Grimes is execu tive officer and director of
labo ratories. They recently returned from Long
Beach, Calif., where Captain Grimes was stationed on the staff of the commander of battle••
sh ips and cruisers of the Pacific fleet . They
have tw o daughters, Camille, who attends Wil liam and Mary college at Williamsburg , Va.,
and Avonelle, a s ixth grade pupil in the Annapolis elementary school.

1925 - 1934
Melva B. Bakkie, B.A. '25, M.S. Kansas
State college, was recently elected president of
the Pittsburg Dietetic association and also appointed chairman of the committee for Education in the Business and Professional Women'.club of Pittsburg. Formerly on the staff of
Kansas State college, Miss Bakkie served as
director of nutrition service of the American
National Red Cross from 1941 to 1947, and is
now associate professor in home economics at
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the Carnegie In stitute of Technology in Pittsburg, Pa.
L t. Col. E dna Lura, B.A. '26, is physical therapi t in the office of the surgeon general in the
l entagon building in Washington , D. C. Lt.
Col. Lura reports her permanent addres as
Apt. 935, 2116 Key Blvd., Arlington, Va., al though she does a lot of traveling. Last year
he vi ited the general hospitals in Japan setting up new unit and revising old ones. She
also " pent an interesting time attending a
course of medical a pects of atomic explo ion.''
Her rank is believed to be the highe t in physical therapy.
Mr . and Mrs. Gerald Craig (Helen Baldock,
B.A. '26) and family li ve at 449 S. Devereaux,
Globe, Ariz. Mr. Craig is superintenden t of the
Gila County General hospital there while Mrs.
Craig continues with her youth work. She is
president of the Gila co unt y co uncil of gir!
scouts and of the Gila county youth council as
well as secretary of the Community Concert
assoc1at1on. From 1943 to 1946, Mrs. Craig
served as sup erintendent of schools at Superior,
Ariz. She was the only woman in the state
erving in this capacity at that time.
Max Noah, B.A. '27, recently spent three
months in Korea where he assisted in developing a music program for the educat iona l system of that country. Music director at Georgia
State College for Women at Milledgeville, Ga.,
Professor
oah's trip was made at the invitation of the United States government. · His
wife and daughter remained 111 1:illedgeville
dur ing his absence.
Hazel Rench, B.A. '27, was appointed assistant professor of education at the Brockport
State Teachers college, Brockport,
. Y., in
June, 1948. Miss Rench was granted a pecial
reading diploma from the teachers college,
Columbia university,
. Y., in December 1947,
for "reading specialist in secondary school and
college."
Hugh F . Seabury, B.A. '28, M.A. Universit>·
of Iowa, Ed.D. Columbia university, is now an
associate professor of peech at the University
of Iowa. For the past 2½ years Dr. Seabury
erved as chief of instructor training at the Maxwell air university, Montgomery, Ala. Mr. and
Mrs. Seabury ( Maria Stansberry, P.S.M. '28)
live at 805 Finkbine park in Iowa City.
J ew ell F . Johnson, B.A. '28, M.A. Unive rsity
of Iowa, formerly superintenden t of schools at
ew Providence, Iowa, is now principal in the
high school at Ogden, Iowa. In addition he
teache cou rs es in industrial arts and general
cience. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have two child -

1949

ren, Bob and Dorothy Ann.
Mrs. Erma Bowm an ( Erma St ewart, B.A. '28,
i\f.A. Columbia univ ers ity, . Y. ) , a m emb er oi
the faculty at Wartburg coll ege, Waverly, Iowa,
ince 1943, was recently appo inted assistant
profe sor of voice there. Before going to Wartburg she erved a an instructor at Wes tern
Union college, Le Mars, Iowa; Teachers Col lege and Potsdam State Teachers college, N. Y.
Les Bechter, B.A. '30, M.A. University of
Iowa, ha been appointed professor of Span ish at William Penn college, Oskaloosa, Iowa,
and will also teach courses in English . He has
been working in Central and outh America for
the past three years. In Hondorus he was di rector of the Cultural Institute operated by th,,
U. S. State Department. For two years he
taught in Colegio Ward, Bueno Aires. He
served as principal and superintenden t of
schools at Minden, Iowa, for five years an<l
taught Spanish, Latin and English at Iowa
Fal ls Juni or college for nine years.
Mrs. Samuel J. Wassom (Jane Dolories Becknell, B.A. '32) of Lenox, Iowa, has been accepted as a member of the Iowa Press Women,
Inc., and of the National Federation of Press
Women. Mrs. Wa som wa one of the state
winners to repre ent Iowa in a national essay
contes t in 1946. The name of her winning
entry was "The Schools I Want and How to
Get Them." A new paper columnist, she has
also wri tt en articles for periodicals, poetry, and
lyrics for several songs which have been set to
music, one of which won a music scholarship
for the Eastman School of 1:usic, Rochester,

. Y.
Mrs. Melvene Draheim Hardee, B.A. '34,
f.A. Columbia universi ty, Ph.D. '48 Univers ity of Chicago, was recently appointed co-ordinator of counselin g for the University of Florida, Gainesville, Fla. She co-ordinates work of
faculty counselors who help individual students
in solvin g their academic problem . She formerly was at the University of Mississippi, Oxford, Miss.
Mrs. Luella Scurry Shepard, B.A. '34, reports
her temporary address as P.O. Box 1813, Boise,
Idaho. Her husband is manager of the United
States land office, bureau of land management,
department of the interior, for the state of Idaho. They and their daughter, Mary Judith,
will move into their new home in Boise Hills
Village as soon as it is completed.

1935-1 944
Helen Graham Kurtz, B.A. '35, was awarded
the if.A. degree at the University of Denver,
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I
A ugu t 27.
he ha a po iti n 111 th e ca talo ging departm ent of th libra ry at Brown u1111·c rsity. Providence, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs . Herb Jenkins , B..
'35. 11 0,v
o wn a ec ti o n of land nea r \i\Taukon , Iowa . Mr.
Jenkins se rv ed as princi1 a l of cho I at Tingley a nd Gr env ill e, Iowa , and sup erint end ent of
, choo ls at H a rp er Fe rry. I wa. befo re h h ga n to fa rm in 1938. The J enkin have fiv e
s ns. a ll future Panthers, ~fr. Jenkin s ay .
H . L . Nelson, B ..I\. '36. 1\'[. . '39
ni v r ity
of Iowa. who att end ed umrn r school a t th e
L"niversity of Sou th ern California, Lo f\n ge le,
has r eturn ed t o Burlin g to n. I owa . wher e he
teac hes biology in th e eni or hi h sc hoo l. His
adclr e_; , is 610 N. Gunnison tr ee t, Burlington.

Ralph Birchard, B. A. '3 7, M. . ni vc rs it y o f
pend in g hi s third year a a
oIllin o is. i
raphy in truct o r in th e co mm -r ce lepa rtrn en t
of Oklahoma A . c• M. coll e e. tillwat er, Okla.
\1r. B ir cha rd a ttend ed Cla rk uni ve r ity at \ Vo rche ter, ·M ass., last summ er, working toward hi s
Ph.D. degr e.
fr s . Bi r cha rd is th e fo rrn r
Alice Palmer, tuclent at Teac her Coll ege in
1939 a nd 1940. They ha ve thr e ch ilclr n: ·M ary,
G, J a ne A li ce. 2. and R a lph Jr. , 9 111 nth
Nadine Borden, B . . '3 7, vio lonce llis t of th e
At la nta . Ga., y mph o ny o r chest ra . wa feat ur
oloi t as a m ee t in o f th e Geo r g ia chapter ol
the
merican Guild of Organi ts, Novernbe r l
111 th e n w F r anc e
\iVin ship \ Va lters chape l
a t S t. Mark church in A tlant a .
newcom er
to th e profe io nal mu ica l field , Mi
Borden
taught violin ce ll o at th e Hou to n Co nse r vato ry
of Mu sic. H o u to n, Texas, before go in g to Atla nt a, a nd a l o wa s a 111 e111ber of th e Hou ton
yrnp ho ny o r ches tr a. S ince her high ·chool
· clays i\Ii s Bord en ha play cl with th \,Vater •
loo ymp ho ny, th e Teacher College su mmer
·ympho ny, th e Ea. tman chool o rche tr a, the
No rth
a r olin a y mph o11y a nd has had wid e
ex peri ence in J la y in g with chambe r rnu s ic enemble . H r a lclre s i 685 \V . Peachtr
tlanta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wiener ( Mary Mi litz),
B.S . '38 and '35, a nd th eir tw o childr en li ve a t
374 Pammel co urt, A m es, Iowa.
fr. \iViener
i a n in tructor in indu strial a rts at th e I wa
rnu s ic in
S tat~ coll ege and Mr . Wiener teach
th e Ogde n, Iowa, sc hool .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Miller (J ulan o Ol eso n , B.A. '38) now live a t 213
o uth \iVe t
S tr et, amb ricl , Ill. They have two daugh te r . Ruth
1111 , 6, and Martha J o, 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ferguson ( Marian I a rr,
B. . '38) li ve at 602 Ea t T hird tree t, V inton,
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Towa. J\ (r . Fe rg uso n is emp loyed by th e Mod ern
lea ners at V into n .
Mrs. Noel Taylor (l\fa r ga r et St racha n, E l.
'38) li ves a t 1314 K ell ogg tr ee t, me , Iowa,
w ith her hu band. who i P rud enti a l In urance
rep rese ntativ . a nd family, R obe rt , 7, Gordon ,
5. and \ Varren. 3.
Sam Ure, B.A. '39, r e1Jort hi n ew aclcl r e :;
as 2236 Morningside, I a ti o na l City. Calif. H ':!
is n ow man age r of J acific Finance Corporatio n .
H e ha t wo ch ildren, Na ncy, 4, a nd T homa , 2.
Mr. and Mrs. LeVan Shugart ( ha rl otte Benn tt ), B .A. '39 a nd B.A . '44, a r e located at th e
Fra nkfo rt milita r y post in Ge rm any where Mr.
hugart teac h s in th e J o t hi g h sc hool.
1r. .
Sh uga rt r eceived her M.Ecl\ degree frorn th r:
niv er ity of Minne ota in
ug ust and th en
joined her hu band in Germany. Their aclclr s~
, F r ankfo rt Military P st, A PO 757, % P. ·1.
New York, T. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson (Lois Clapsaddle,
Kg.-Pri. '39) a nd th eir t hree on now live in
Minneapoli , M inn ., where Mr.
el on 1 ·
in stru cto r of indu trial art 111 th e Lincoln high
chool. The ir a cldre
4241 11th Ave. S ..
Minneapoli .
•
Norris T . Pritchard, B ... '39, M.A. Iowa
State coll ege.
m . , now dairy marketin y
r esea rch eco no rni s t a nd a s i t ant pr fe s r of
agri cu ltura l eco nomic at P urdu e uni ve r ity,
Lafayette, Incl. Hi wife i. the form r E lfrieda
Kai er, former Teachers College stud ent in
1939-40. T hey and th eir tw o childr en, J uclith
Kay, 3, and E ri c Kai se r. 6, li ve at 6 b erry
La ne Height , Lafayette, Incl .
Capt. and Mrs. Allen Kane (L ucill e imp o n ), both B ... '39, hav e been tran ferr ed from
the Va ll ey Forg Gene,·al ho pita! in Pe nn y lva ni a t o th e fi eld ho pita ! in Wurzburg, Ge rm a ny. \ Vurzburg wa · 95 percent de stroy cl by
fire bomb during th e war. The ir address is
57 Fie ld Hospital. APO 800, % P. L , New
York, N. Y.
Miles V . Zintz, B .A . '39, 1\1.A. '4 1 U ni ve r ity
of Iowa, i worki ng towa rd hi s Ph.D. in pec1a 1
education at th e
niv er ity of I owa. H e i.
a lso teaching in th e Perkin
chool, a sc hool
fo r ha ndi capped childr en in th e univ ersity 's
ch il d ren 's hospital. Hi add r es, is 306 S. a1 ita i
s treet, Iowa City.
Selma Peterson, E l. '39, who co m p leted
nur e tra inin g at th e U niv ers ity of 1Iinne ota
chool of nurs in g in Octo ber, 1947, i now office
nur se for Dr. Roi ert Qu llo in 1Iinn ea polis.
Fro m
ove mb er 1, 1947, to ep tembe r 1, 1948.
s he s r vecl a s taff nur e at th e Midway hosp ita l
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111 t. Pau l. H er a ddr ess i 3308 17th Ave . . S t.
.\1 in nea p !i s. 7, Minn .
Horace Hoover, B .A . '-W. a m emb er o f th e
fac ult y o f th hi g h sd1ool a t O lwein , I owa .
fo r th e pas t ix yea rs was r ece ntl y a1 po inted
p r in ci pa l o f th a t sc ho I. M r. Fl oove r has do ne
furth er s tud y a t th e
niv ersity o f I owa a nd
Colo ra do univ ersity a nd ha
ta ug ht in th e
G utt enb er
a nd C lea r L a ke sc hool ;_ Hi s
acl clre.
is 9 Third ave nu e S. E.. Oe lw ein .
M r. H oove r ha . . erv ecl o n a co mmitte to revi e th e I o wa course of tucl y in SJ eec h durin g
t he 1 as t tw o yea rs a nd is pr es ident of th e o rth eas t di stri ct of th e Iow a Hi g h chool 1 eec h
assoc iatio n.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Opfar ( Ma r ga ret Buntin ·. E l. '40 ) and th eir la ug ht er, Ruth
nn. 3,
li ve a t 71 5 S. t. L o ui s tr et. Los A n ge les 23.
a l if. Mr. Op fe r is a stud n t a t th e L o · A n ge les Ba pti st Th e logica l se min a ry a n d l\l[rs.
Opfe r teac hes in th e eve nin g choo l a t th e
se min a ry und r th e Eva nge li ca l Teac her ·
Tra inin g assoc ia ti on.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy E. Bauman a n d th eir
fa mil y live at Lim S1 rin 3 , Iowa, wh er e fr .
Ba um a n i mini ter o f th e M eth od is t churches
a t Lim S1 rin s and Ch es ter, I o wa. T h e R ev .
Mr. Ba um a n r ece ive d hi B.A. in 1940 a nd hi
bac helo r of sacr ed th o lo y a nd I h. D . fro m
·1 os to n un iversity, Bos to n. M ass.
V irginia Haigler, B. S. '.JO. ha r eturn ed fo r
her seco nd ye ar o f tud y a t Sca rritt Coll ge fo ,·
hri . ti a n \i\/ o rk e,·s at N ash vill e. Te nn.
David Bixby Hawk, B. A. '.JO, r ce ivecl hi ,
M .A . in social sciences a t th e
ni ve rsit y of
Chi cao-o in
e ptemb er, a nd
no w a ·ista nt
p rofes,;or o f socia l sc i nc a t eo r ia Teac hers
coll ege, Co ll e bo ro, Ga.
Jean Carolyn Miller, B .A. '41 , M . { us. No rth we ~tern uni ve rs it y, i teac hin g in trum enta l
mu ic in th e publi c sc hools a nd hi gh sc hool in
A m s, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tubb3 ( D or ot hy McLe cl ), B .A. '.JI a nd K g .- Pri . '.JI , li ve a t 71 4
F inkbin e pa rk, I o wa
it y, l o wa. . ir. T ubb s
is wo rkin g o n hi ma ter' a t th e uni ve rsity
an d a lso teac hin g in th e U ni ve rsity hi gh s chool.
Herb ert F. Sturges, B.A. '41 , has accep ted a
pos iti o n a a i ta nt ca shi er of th e ta te Sav in gs
ba nk a t Bax t r, I o wa. Hi wife is th e fo rm e,·
Ma rth a Dura nd w ho w a a s tud ent at Teac he1·s
o ll ege fr om 1939 to 1942. T hey have o ne o n.
Jo hn J o eph , 20 m o n t hs.
Ida S. Eggland, B .A. '-12. M .A. U ni ve r ity o f
De n ve r. is teac hin g hi g h sc hool co mm er ce a l
la tska ni e, O r e.
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Carl Carden, B . .A . '42, B.
'4
ni ve r ity
of
lo ra cl o. kn ow n a ; Ca rl
a r m icha I at
T ea cher ~ Coll ege . is j uni o r t st en g in er at th e
\ \/ ri g ht . erona uti ca l co rp ra ti o n ex1 erim entai
tes t labor a to ri e in
ew J ersey. I\I r . a nd Mr ,.
Ca rd en and th eir daug ht er. Corl: ss , nn , bo rn
Fe brua ry 12. 1948. li ve at 1.\6 P ennin g to n . ve .
Passa ic. N. J.
Grace D . Olson, B .A . '42. has bee n teachin g
fo r th e pas t five yea rs a t th e Hitchcock junior
hi h sc hoo l at Ga lesb ur g . Ill. , a n I i. in cha rge
of a ll dra m a tic activitie of th e sc hoo l. L a st
·um m er sh ~ di d g radu a te " ·o rk in childr en ',;
th ea tr e a t th e D en ve r uni ve rs ti y school of th .'.!
th ea tr e. H er a ddr ess is 893
o rth P ra irie.
Ga le burg, Ill.
La V ere Vokt, E l. '43, is a n a dmini str ati ve
A m eri can D ietitic a socia ti n intern e and g r adua te s tud ent at th
ni ve rs it y of \i\/ a hi1wt o n .
H er adclr ss is 4734 15th str eet N. E.,
a ttl e 5.
\iV ash.

1 9 4 5 - 1 9 4 8
Rachel. K. Eddy, El. '45. is teachin g th e t oo l
subj ect
in th e F ra n ce
G ra nt a nd L a fa yett e chools in \ i\l at erl oo. S he prev io u ly tau ht
in th G lidd en
o n o lid ated chool . G lidd en.
I o wa .
Freda Rolston, El. '-16, and H el =n Stevenson ,
Kg.- Pri . '46, a r e both teac hin g in th e 1fa o n
Cit y chool
Mi
R o i to n i teachin g fo urth
g rade a t H a rdin g chool a nd Mi ss Steve n o n i ·
teachin g seco nd g ra de a t J effe rso n chool. T hey
bo th ta ught at Gr ee ne, I owa, fo r t wo y a rs.
Th eir addr es . is 109 14th s tr ee t N .\i\l ., M a o n
C ity . I owa.
B en McCabe, B .A. '46, i th e new junio r va r s ity foo t ball boac h a t H a rv a rd uni ve rs ity, Ca m brid ge, fa ss. H e fo rm erl y ta ught a t th e hi gh
school at fanch e ter, [i ch.
Robert Ford, B .A . '46, M .. . '48
ni ve rs ity
of Chi cago, has acce pted a pos ition in th e geog ra ph y depa rtm ent at th e ni ve r ity of Mi ami ,
Mi a mi, Fla. Hi ad dress is 1341 N ) N. eve nth
s tr e t, iia mi, F la.
Russell E . Johnson , B. A. '47, r ece ive d hi ;
ma ter 's degr ee in ph ys ica l d uca ti o n an d edu ca ti o n fr om th e ni ve rsit y of Illin o i · at C ham pa i n. H e is head coac h a t th e Mo ha m et, Ill. ,
hi g h chool and sup er vi o r of ph ys ica l edu cati o n in g rad e and hi g h sch oo l o f di stri ct thr ee
in th a t a r ea. Mrs. J o hn so n i th e form er Blanche
Brown, B. A. '47.
Lavona M. Lee, Rur. '47, 1 tu dy in g eva ngeli sti c work a t th e Sudan Interi o r mi ss io n at
Iinn a , N ige ri a, B riti s h \i\' es t Afri ca.
in ce he
le ft T eac hers o ll ege he ha;; st ucli · cl a t {oocl y
O
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Bible in stitu te in Chicago and a language school
in Oklahoma.
Mildred E. Kaisand, B.A. '48, i now ass istant
principal of the Cattell school in Des Moine
Her addres is 1111 Twenty-fourth treet, De s
Moi nes.
Clifton Randall, B.A. '48, is a . ociated with
the Randall Brother Construction company
in {a on City, Iowa. Hi father and uncle ar ~
partner in the concern and hi brother i als,,
affiliated with the company.
Teache rs college alu mni who have complete<l
thei r post-graduate work at the Univers it y of
Iowa in January and Jun e, 1948, are: Loring
Monroe Carl, B.A. '46, :M. A.; Eugene Cleveland
Bovee, B . . '39, 1.S.; Carol Kenneth, B.A . '39,
M . . ; Frederick Walter Schles3elman, B.A. '3 1,
M.F.A.; Albert V ictor English, B.A. '40, M.A .;
Helen A. Hamil, B.A. '29, M.A.; L eonard James
Hardy, B.A. '46, M.A.; Raymond Arthur Wittrig, B.A. '40, LA.; Clarence Cecil Hightshoe,
B.A. '46, M.S.; Milton Lewis Moon, B.A. '43.
M.S.; Donald Douglas Klotz, B . . '34, Ph.D.,
a nd Ralph Galen Nichols, B.A. '29, Ph.D.
William H. Koll, B.A. '48, as umed dutie
as head wrest lin g coach at Chicago univer ity,
when he ret urned from Europe where he rece ntly competed in th e 1948 Olympics. H wiil
comb in coaching with tucli es for hi master',;
and doctor's degrees in physical education .
Mary Eva Bare, B.A. '48, has accepted a
position on th e taff of the West Communities
''Y", 6242
out h Troy street, Chicago.
he
w ill be secretary of girls, and women's work
and a i t in upervi ion of the summer day
camp.
William C. Britson, B .A. 1948, i an in tructor
in- ind ustrial a rt s at the Storm Lake, Iowa high
chool. He and hi fami ly moved there early
th i summer.
Norman Johansen, B.A. '48, is foot! all coach
at Pell a, Iowa. His a sistant is Jim Ruthv en,
B . . '38 .•

M~.

• •

1 9 1 9 - 1 9 4 0
Alta Cox, Kg.-Pri . ' 19, and Perry Hayden
were married September 4, 1948. Befor her
marriage the bride taught for everal years in
th Oskaloo a schools. The couple will make
their home on a farm near New baron, Iowa.
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E. Mae Livingston, Kg.-Pri. '21 and B.A. '28,
was marriGd to W. B. Hall of Rupert, Idaho,
August 12, 1948. Since 19-12 Mrs. Hall has
served a case worker for the state social service in Burley, Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Hall's
addr s. is Route 3, Rupert, Idaho.
Mrs. Genevieve Hays Peck, B.A. '26, wa,
married to Prof. Harris D. E ri ckson, Augu t 14.
The br ide
an a . istant profe or of vo ice at
Evan vi lle college, Evan ville, Ind., and her
bu band i profe or of philo ophy at Evan3vi ll e. The coup le re s ides at 224 S. Frederick
street, Evansville.
B erniece Cooper, Kg.-Pri. '28, and Henry
Miller, B.A. '46, were married August 6, 1948.
Before her marriage frs. Miller taught school
in Winter et, Iowa, where Mr. Miller has been
principal for the past year. The couple are
at home in Winterset.
K athleen Smith, B.A. '30, and Victor Mahieu,
Jr., were married Septeml er 8, 1948. Mrs.
Mahieu i telegi-aph editor of the terling, Ill. ,
Daily Gazette. Her husband, a former news paperman, write for magazines and is also
writ ing a novel.
Miriam Baker, two-year Home Ee. '30, became the bride of A. J. Marken Augu t 7, 1948.
fr s. Marken resigned her po ition as field
nur e with the tate ervice for cripp led chi ldren in Iowa City to join h r hu band at Hampton, Iowa.
[r. Marken is an instructor in the
G. I. farm training program at Hampton.
Wilma E. Lewis , B.A. '30, was married June
25, 1948, to Albert L. Dauvin, who is a horologi t at Kindley field in Bermuda. Their addre s is Box 183, 1389 AAFBU, APO 856,
% P.A. , ew York, N. Y.
Melvcne Margaret Draheim, B.A. '34, M.A.
Columbia univer ity and Ph.D. U nive rsity of
Chicago, was married Augu t 6 to Thomas L.
Hardee in olumbus, Mi . For the past four
y ar
frs. Hardee has been an instructor at
Stephen college, Columbia, Mo., but r ecen tly
resigned to become coordinator of counseling
at the Unive r it y of Florida, Gain vi lle, Fla.
Mr. Hardee is finishing g raduate work in th e
cl partment of physical ed ucation at the Unive rs ity of Mis issippi and coaching at the University high school.
Virginia Mueller, B. . '35, wa married October 11 , 1947, to Eben L. Martin of Petersburg, Ill. Mrs. Martin has given up her position with the Illinoi department of public health
and she and her husband are making their home
at 607 W. Capitol Ave., Springfield, Ill.
Marjorie V . Wiese, Kg.-Pri. '36, was married
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to John F. Gross June 21, 1948. Mrs. Gross
will continu e teach ing kindergarten in Grand
Junction, Iowa, where they now live.
Kathryn Jean Taylor, El. '37, a nd Elmer H.
Herzog were married Augu t 15, 1948. The
bride has taught in the Hampton and Cherokee,
Iowa, sc hool . Their add res
Janesvi ll e,
Iowa.
Beth Cole, Kg.-Pri. '38, was married to Dale
E. Weesner September 4, 1948. Mrs. Weesner
has been teaching in De Moine . The couple
lives at 1085 West 26th street, De Moines.
Frederick C. Liffring, Jr., B.A. '39, wa marri ed to J oan Vifquain. The couple are making
th eir home in Iowa City where both are students at the Univers it y of Iowa.
Rita Margaret Russell was married to August H. Bolinski, B.A. '40, June 6, 1948. Their
address is 1622 Sixth Ave., Des Moines 4,
Iowa.
M. Elizabeth P eak, B.S. '40, became the
bride of F red C. Haerlen of Elma, Wash., May
31, 1948. Their addres is Route 1, Box 22,
E lma, Wash. Mr . Haerlen is principal of the
g rad e school at Porter, Wash.
Eleanor M. Johnson, B . . '40, wa mar ri ed
to Norbe rt F. An dershok of Chicago September
5. Mrs. A nde r hok has been mployed as cafeteria manager for U nited Airl in es and as dining room manager fo r th e Tiffin dining _room of
Stop and Shop in Chicago. Mr. Ande rshok is
employed by Darling & Company. Their addre!:.s is 1656 umm erd ale, Chicago.

941 - 1 945
Melva Joyce Langbehn, El. '41, became the
bride of Calvin C. Henry Augu t 21, 1948, at
Grand Mound, Iowa. Mrs. Henry taught in
the Cedar Rapids schools last yea r. The groom
atte nd s th e Un iver ity of Iowa.
Norma Z ell, E l. '41 , and George Ge ke were
marri ed eptember 4, 19-18, at Knierim, Iowa.
Mrs. Geske taught the past two years a t Storm
Lake, Iowa. Mr. Ge ke is now engaged in
farm in g near Knierim.
Mary Alyce Raders, Kg. -P ri. '4 1, married
George Farrell of Syracuse, N.Y.,
ctol er 26.
The bridegroom is a graduate of the Unive rsity of Iowa chool of electrica l enginee rin g and
is now employed by the Gene ral Electric company in Syracuse.
Edith M. Benson, E l. '41, was married August 25, 1948, to Glenn 'vV. Millward in Sutherland, Iowa. The bride has been teaching for
the las t four years at Clarion, Iowa. The groom
attended Iowa State college at Ames a nd is
now employed as a plumber at Lau rens, Iowa,
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whe re th e couple make their home.
Eleanor Sparks, B.A. '42, was married to
Paul M. H eisey of Kansas City, Mo., Jun e 12.
1948. Mrs. Heisey has a po ition with General
1otors communication a nd Mr. H eisey is
payroll clerk for the Bedford Co n truction company. The ir address is 29 E. 32nd Terrace,
Kansas City 2, Mo.
Bernice Miriam Nash, El. '42, became th e
bride of Floyd nelson, A ugust 28, 1948. The
couple a re at home in Rolla, Mo.
Marjorie A rmstrong, B.A. '42, was married
1ovember 4 to George De Bakey of Fort
Dodge, Iowa. They li ve at 720 Sou th 18th
stree t, Fort Dodge.
J ean Hills, Kg.-Pri. '42, and Harlan A. Stenberg were married in A ugu st . The bride has
been teach in g in th e Cre co sc hools. Mr. Stenberg is pastor of the Evangeli cal United Brethern church at resco, Iowa.
Theresa Gri me of Yonker , N. Y . and Raymond F . Stewart, B. . '42, M.A. U niversity of
Iowa, we re married September 12, 1948, in Iowa
City. Mr. Stewart i now working on his Ph.D.
in commu ni cation research and is a lso research
assistant in th e sc hool of jou rn a lism at th e
univc,rs ity. The couple res ides at 120 E. Daven port treet, Iowa City, Iowa.
Josephine McDonald, Kg. P ri. '42, M .D .
Geo rge Washington univer ity, became th e bride
of Del immons of Washington, D . C., September 5.
fr . S immon s has been em ployed by th e
government in Washington and is now teaching there. H er husband is employed by th e
United State s naval g un facto ry.
Pauline Knutson, Kg.- Pri '42, was married
to Berle 1(. Sh reve of Dumont, Iowa, August
22, 1948. Mr. and Mr . hreve li ve in Dumont
whe re the br ide is teaching in the sc hools and
the groom is em ployed by the Dumont Telephone company.
Janann Downie, B.A. '42, a nd A rthur P. Hass
were married June 20, 1948. Mrs. H a s is a
pa rt -tim e in tructor in women's physical ed ucation at L uth er coll ege at Decorah, Iowa, and
fr. Has i football coach in th e D ecorah high
chool. Their add ress is 409 W . Broadway,
Decorah, Iowa.
Ruby E . Rodimaker, El. '42, became the bride
of Melvin Kruse. The brid e has been an instructor at Cedar Heights sc hool in Cedar Fall .
The couple wi ll reside in Cedar Falls where the
groom is employed by the Brunskill dairy.
Elsie Pagel, Rur. '43, and Arthur Rachut
were married September 26, 1948. The brid e
is teac hing rural school and the bridegroom i
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farming nea r St. Ansgar where th ey now live.
Janet Juel, El. '43. became the bride of Conway Aust in June I. 1948. They live in
ora
Springs, Iowa, wh ere Mrs. A u tin teac hes fifth
grade and Mr.
ustin is engaged in the ca r pentery bu ,,; in e .
Kathleen White, B.
'43, and Wyman teffen were married Jun e 7, 1948.
fr. Steffen is
with the Richard Furniture Company in Spence,·, Iowa.
A rd is Engs trom, Kg.-Pri. '43, and Donald E .
Dyvig we re marrie I September 10, 1948. For
the la t four yea rs th e bride ha I een an in st ru ctor in the ·chools at Humboldt, Iowa.
Th e couple will r eside on a farm near there.
Ros ella Ruth Willard, B.A. '43, and Virgil A.
Thompson wer marrie I August 21, 1948. Mrs.
Thomp on has been teachi ng in Mar halltown.
The co upl e are re ·iclin g near Mar hall town
where Mr. Thompson manage
his father'
farm.
Lucille Shelquist, K .- .Pri. '44. I ecame the
bride of C. W. Ralston August 27, 1948, at
ash ua , I wa. They re id in Conrad, Iowa.

Alice Mary Martini, B.
'44, b came the
bride of Marvin L. Gib on of Havelock. Iowa,
October 30. M1· . Gibson teaches in the high
sc hool at Havelock.
Marion E . Roose, B.A. '44, 1 .A. Columbia
univer ity, former director of the Common ·,
became the bride of Dr. A nclr e. J. E ·coruela of
Barcelona. Spain, Octobe1· 22. The bride is
a junior execut ive in Macy' Departm nt tor e
in New York and her hu s band is engaged in
r ea rch work in econom ics and applied chemi ·t1-y. They !i v at 110 \ 1Vest 94th tr ee t, New
York 25,
. Y.
Joyce Maxwell, B. . '44. wa s married ugust
1,1. in Arlingto n, S. Dak .. to Lawrence S. Co ta
of Hil , Hawaii. The bride worked in th •~
YV..1 A in Honolulu for nearly two yea r befo r e her marriage. Their aclcl res 1 456 Bayview, \i\/i lmin g ton, Calif. ?vir. Co ta is a tu dent at \ i\/ ooclbury's Bu ·in e ·s coll e in Lo
Ange les, and fr s . Costa is work in g in the \i\/il mington community center. T hey plan to r eturn to Hawaii within th e next two years to
make their h me there.
Margaret Meyer, El. '44, was marri ed to Van
P. Comb , Au ust 2 1. 1948. Before her marri age Mrs. Combs taught in the conso liclat cl
chool at tanley. The groom i a se nior phy ical education major and a m emb er of the "I"
club at Teacher Co ll ege.
Marceline Elaine Smith, B.
'44, M.A.
111vcr ity of Iowa, and Benjamin 11'1 . Jaqu es of
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Ann Arbor, Mich., were married October 30
in Burlington , Iowa. The brid e ha bee n child
p ychologi t in th e clivi ion of pecial education for th e s tate of Iowa for th e I a t 2½
years. The bridegroom, a grad uate of the n1v rsity of lichigan. is emp loyed I y Younkers
in De Moin s , where they now live.
Ruth Mathiasen, Kg.-Pri. '44, becam e the
bri le of D o nald Rahn,
ugu st 14, 1948. Th
bride ha s been teaching at Haye sc hool in
Davenport, Iowa. Mr. Rahn · i
mploy ecl by
the Commercia l Credit
o rp oration in Rockford, Ill., wh er e th e couple now r e icl e.
Mabel Emmel, E l. '45, beca me th e brid e
Arno ld E. Grumm er, August 11. Th eir address
i 2322 Oliv e treet, Cedar Fall s. 'llfr. Grummcr
is completing hi s s tudies at tht co ll gc and tlt c
bride teach e. in the VVat erl o I ublic sc hools.
Mabel. Schuldt, El. '45 a~d T. A. Dunmire,
B.A. '39, were married
e pt mb r 2.
The
cou1 le live . on a farm near Titonka, Iowa , and
the bride teach e. in th e Titonka sc hool s.
Irene D empew olf, Rur. '45, and John Kru ger, both of r e co, wer e marri ed October 22.
Miriam Hansen, B.A. '45, and Wayne Aurand, B.
'48, were married in August, 1948.
The groom i doing g raduate work at th e n1 ver ity of Michigan at Ann
rbor, Mich. Thei 1·
aclclre
is 1655 Darien cou rt, \i\f illow Run V il la e, Detroit, lich.

9 4 6 - 1948
N aomi J ean Orr, B.
'-16, became th e brid e
of Gene M. f\ s prey June 19, 1948. Both Mr.
and Mr.
sprey are in tru ·tor at Estherville
high sc h ol and junior co lic e.
Lelia Marie Parsons, Kg. - Pri. '-16. and H ay den
J. Evans wer married December 7, 19-17. Their
add re s is 704 \ ,Ves t Burlington S t., Fairfi eld,
Iowa.
V era Childs, Kg. - 1 ri . '-1.6. wa s married t
Oran A. H ffman August 14, 1948, at Eldora,
Iowa. Mrs. Hoffman prev iou s ly taught kinderga rt en for two yea rs at Dalla
ent er, Iowa .
Mr. and Mrs . Hoffman wi ll atte nd McPh e rso n
co ll ege thi s fa ll. Their addre ss is 1722 E. Gordon t., McPherso n. Kan.
Lois Bare, B.A. '46, and Keith Huber wer
married July 31, 19-18. at Iowa City, Iowa. Mrs.
Huber ha taught fo r the pa t two year in the
\ i\Ta hington, Iowa, high chool. Th couple
r sides at vVa hington, Iowa.
Marian Cashman, B.A. '46, became th e bride
of Lawrence l . Goergen, A ugu t 28, 19-18. The
couple live in O age, Iowa, wher e Mr. Goergen
is an interior deco rator and
fr . Goe r gen
teac he s in th e junior high sc hool.
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Margaret Myers, B.A. '-1 6, was married to
F rank i\f. DiPaul, Augu t 28, 1948. Mrs. Di Paul has bc-r n a n in s truct o r th r pa s t yra r at
O nt a ri o, Ca liL Mr. Dil-'aul is as Jis tant mana ge r of thl' F ed e ra l Loa n Co m1 a ny al l'itt sfield,
Mass.
Ma c ella Schuld t, K g.- l'r i. '-1 6, of State
Ce nt r r . I owa, wa marri ed Octob r 18 to Rich a rd L. Bal s. The brid · teac he in Stat Center a nd th e g room i. s tati o n ed with th e army
ai r c rp s in A ri zona.
Mr. Mary Olive Wotten Nassif, B.A. '46, a nd
Gerald E. hilling were m ar ri e d Augu t 6, 1948.
Mr
Shill in g tau g ht in D e , Moines and has
been a con ultin g psyc ho lo g:s t in th e
an
Di ego, al if. , sc hool s.
fr. Shil lin g wa s an a rt
in s truct o r in th e sc hoo ls at Spencer, Iowa, and
is now in th e furniture bu in css a t Tipton, l o wa,
wher th e coup le now liv e.
B ett y J a n ~ L ooft, Kg. - Pri. '-1 6. and Effner L
O psa l we r e m a rri ed . ugu s t 15. 1948. B e fo r r
he r marria ge Mrs .
psal wa ; a kind e rga rt en
t eac her for tw o year · at Rolfe, Iowa . Tht·
couple liv es in A rm s tro n g , l owa .
Donna Lou Glea :on, R .. \. •-: 6, was m a rri ed to
l\faynard . Rey no ld s, Au"'us t 28, 194 . B e for e
he r m a rriage Mr s. Reynolds was counse lo r at
Ba1-tlett hall a t Teachers College . Mr. R ey nold
was a m em ber of th e ed uca ti o n d epartm e nt at
th e co llege. They are a t h o m e at 717 14th
Ave. SE. Minn a polis, l\Iinn.
Lois Frederick, B.A. '-16, a nd Haro! I Craig
were married Augu t 8, 1948. Mr s.
raig ha s
been teac h:n g at Mount Ayr, Iowa. They are
at home in \ ,\Iii ton Junction wh e re th e i·oom
is an agriculture in tructor in th e sc h o l th e re.
Jean Hendrickson, B.A. '46, became th e brid e
of Sam Edgar, B.A . '47, o n Jun e 19, 19-18. Mr.
Edga r is phys ical dir ec to r of th e YMCA 111
ifaso n
ity, Iowa. The ir pre ent add r e s i~
522 No rth J e ff e rso n s tree t, Ma son
ity.
Madeline Vriezelaar, Rur. '-16. wa marri ed
to Loren A. \V es t , Augu t l , 1948. The brid e
teac hes in th e s choo ls at l e ll a, Iowa.
M a rgaret J ean Lindeman, Kg.-Pri. '-16, was
m a rri ed to Cad R. Greaser Jun e 20, 19-18. B efo re her marri age th e bride tau g ht in th e V into n, Iowa, sc hoo l . The couple are making
their home on a farm nea r Vinton.
Vernetta Cook, B. . '-17, was married to
J o hn L
e lman August 20, 1948. Mr . S Iman is a m emb e r of th e s taff of the YV\IC A
in D e nv e r, o lo. Mr. e l man is a civil se rvi ce
emp t yee. Their ad dress is 125 Eas t 18th Ave .,
Denve 1-.
Edith Kramer, I ur. '47, was marri ed Jun e
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II , 1948, to Geo r ge K. \ \/esema n of Grundy
Center. T hey li ve on a farm near Grundy
r1~trr.
Joa!l Van Horn, TL\. '-17, became th e bri,k
of I~. I. Lik es Jun e 7. 19-18. Mrs. Lik l's ta ug h i
in Bozeman, 'i o nt. , last yea r . H e r hu s band is
a n engi nee r with th e l\lontana hi ,·hway c m mi sss io n. Their present ad dr e. s i. 1-1 3 1 Fifth
s tr ee t. Havre, M o nt.
B etty Jean G~rtsen, K g.-Pr i. '47, became th e
bride of Ll oy d R ay, Augu s t 14, 1948. Before
h r marria ge
[rs. Ray tau g ht in M lbo urn e
a nd \Vebster C it y, Iowa. Tl~ey li ve on a fa rm
. outh.w e t of Gi lb e rt, Iowa.
Shirley M. Donaldson, K .-I ri. '47, was mar ri ed to Rob ert l
te wart June 11 , 1948. Mrs.
Stewa rt i now t eac hin g in th e Garf ie ld -Webb
o n ol idat ed sc hool , \\/ e bb, Iowa.
Doris Ruth Wilson, Kg.-Pri. '47, wa m a rri ed
lo J o hn H. No rd tro m of Har court, Iowa, Sept emb e r 25. l\ifrs . o rd trom is teachin g at Har co .irt w hil e he r hu sba nd a tte nd s Dra ke univ e r s it y in De
1oine .

Wilma Jensen, El. '47, becam e th bride of
B ernard J o ne , Jun e 6, 19-18. They liv e n a
farm north of Linn GrO\,-e, Iowa. ~fr . J o n es
tau g ht in th e A lta, Iowa, choo l · las t y a r.
Shirley Fisher a nd Donald P hillips, both B. f\ .
'47, were marri ed Jun e 13. 19m. ~rr,;. Phillip ,
wa mu s ic in s truct o r at '11. Pl easa n t, l owa ,
la t year whil e he r hu band taught mu :c in th l.!
\ Vebster City, Iowa , chool ,. H e is now workin · o n hi ma ·t er ':; degree in music ed uca tion.
M arcella Bartosh, El. '-17, became th e bride of
li fford
mith of Rolfe, Iowa, Jun e 7, 19-18.
They live in Fort D odge. I owa, where Mrs.
Smith is t eac hing in the Fort Dodge sc hool s
and
[r. Sm ith i e mployed with th e H o rn
Manufactur ing company.
Elizab~th Lou Stoner, B.A . '-17, and K enn e th
Jolinek of Lo A nge le , Calif., w e r married recently. Their address is 12~8 W e t 73rd t.,
L o · Ange le , whe r e th e groom is e mpl oye d by
the Bell T c leph nc company as a n e lec trica l
n in ee r.
Joyce Marie Upham, El. '-17. was married to
Clair G. Rau sc h, August 22, 19-18. T he brid e
ha taught on e year in th e A lph a Con o lidated
sc hoo ls . The groom is a juni o r at Teac her s
College.
A . Owen Noxon, B .A. '47, wa marri ed ,[a y
30, 1948 to Kathryn Kassler, B.A. '48.
fr .
Noxo n w as woodw ind a nd band in . true tor a t
T ac her s Colle e las t yea r and att nd ed th e n ive r., ity of Michigan la t s umm er to work on hi s
ma t c r 's d egr ee in music. They arc both t eac h-
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ing in the high school at Gillette Grove, Iowa.
Marcia Ann Schuttinga, El. '47, and Walter
Edwin Caldwell were married June 20, 1948.
Mrs. Caldwell taught in the public schools at
Jefferson, Iowa, the past year. The couple lives
in Des Moines where the groom is employed at
Caldwell and Hartung company.
Donagene Runft, B.A . '47, and Richard T .
Lattin, B.A. '42, M.A. University of Iowa, wer~
marr ied May 29, 1948, in Cedar balls. l\[rs.
Latt in did graduate work at the American onservatory of Mu sic and is recognized in \,\/ho's
Who Among tudent in American Universities
and College . Her husband is on the faculty at
Teachers College. They live in Faculty row
at Sun set v illage.
Mary Ruth Hulme, Kg.-Pri. '-17, became the
bride of Vernon Seberg, September 5, 1948. The
bri de has been teaching the past year in Washington , Iowa. The couple live nea r 1t. Pleasant,
Iowa.
Lucille Siever, El. '47, was married to Paul

L. Warn er, Augu t 8, 1948. fr . Warner taught
in Monticell , Iowa, where the couple are making their home.
Nick W. Avelchas, B.A. '-17, was married to
Jea n ne d Bettignies, Aug ust 1-l, 1948. T he
bride wa former ec retary to dean of men at
Teachers College and also wa engaged in adve rtising and publicity work in Los Angeles
and Hollywood , Calif. Mr. Avelc has, a fo rm er
a thlete for th e Panthers and the Univer ity of
Iowa, is athletic dir ecto r in th e Monticello,
Iowa, high sc hool.
Margaret Logan, B.A. '.:t7, became the bride
of Henry W. lloughby, Jun e 27, 1948. Mrs. \i\lilloughby taught at th R eel Oak, Iowa, junior
college and high chool last year and i empl_oyed in the Cedar Falls Lincoln school this
year. Her hu band attends Teachers College.
Their acldre
11 02 West 10th St., Cedar
Falls.
Barbara Jeanne Christiansen, El. '-17, married
Donald Dooley of Rinard, Iowa, June 6. Her
husband is employed by th e Farmer Cooperative elevator in Rinard .
Eloise Baer, B.A. '47, and Sheldon Smith
were married June 27, 1948. The bride taugh1
in V inton, Iowa, last year. They live in Freepor t, Ill., where Mr. Smith is employed as an
engineer for radio station WFJS. Their address is 658 \ i\l. Lincoln Blvd ., Freeport, Ill.
Joan Virginia Kraft, Kg.-Pri . '47, and William
Goclber were married June 12, 1948. They live
at 11 6 Highland Ave., Ames, Iowa, where Mr.
Godber i attending Iowa State college.
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Shirley Soderstrum, Rur. '47, and Jerry Peterson were married August 22, 1948, at Nashua,
Iowa. Mrs. Peterson teaches in Des Moines
while Mr. Peterson attends Drake university.
Marjorie Lorraine Billmeyer, El. '47, and
Homer C. Degner were married August 29,
1948, at Bethel, Iowa. Mr . Degner has been
teach ing fifth grade in th e Vinton chools. They
a re making their home on a farm near Dy -art,
Tqwa.

Barbara Ritz, B.A. '47, and Marvin Easter
were married August 15, 1948. The bride is
teachin g mu ic in the junior high school at
Ceda Falls this year and her hu band is a stu dent at Teachers College.
Dolores Simpson, B.A. '47, a nd Charles Rob ert Larkin were married Auo-ust 22. For the
past year the bride ha bee n a member of th e
faculty at Teachers College. The couple lives
in Pittsburg, Pa., where th e groom is attending
th e arnegie In stit ut e of Technology.
Josephine Ann Whitney, Kg.-Pri. '47, becam ~
th e bride of Jam e \ ,Y_ Rath ert, August 22, 19-18.
Before her marri g J\I rs. Eathert taught in
Cre co where l\lr. .Rath ert
as ·ociated with
th e Howard cleaners.
Rose Wilkie, Kg. - l'ri . '-17, was married August 8, 194 , to William R. Hall. Before her
marriage Mr Hall taught in Waverly, Iowa.
Her hu J band is a stud ent at Teachers College.
Marjorie Gray and William R. Letsch, B.A.
'48, were married . ugust 21, 1948. The bride
is a graduate of Kansas State Teachers college,
Pitt bur 6 , Kansa . The couple are making
their home in New Haven, Conn., where th e
groom is enrolled in th e chool of med icine at
Ya le.
Grace Fuller , B.A. '-18, became the bride of
John H. Davidson, August 21, 1948. The couple
are at home in River Rouge, 1ich., where the
groom is attending Detroit university to study
bu in es, administration .
Eleanor Katharyn Rohd e, B.A. '48, and Jame
H . Lohof were marri ed ugust 15, 1948. Their
pre ent addres. is D<:wcll Apts., Absorokee,
font.
B ethel Hagna and Thomas D . Leist, B.A . '-18,
were married ugust 25, 1948. Mrs. Leist has
taught in Cherok e. Iowa, for the pa t few
years. They now live in Seattle, Wash .
Margaret Ramer, Rur. '45, was married to
v\lilliam E. Di dricksen, Augu t 1, 1948. Mrs.
Diedrick en is teaching third grade at Green
Mountain, Iowa, while Mr. Diedricksen attends
Teachers College.
H elen Marie P eterson, El. '48, became the
bride of Wayne F . Peterson, B.A. '48, August
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20, 1948. The couple are making their home
in Lohrville, Iowa, where the bride teaches first
grade and Mr. Peterson teaches cience and
physical education.
Beth Emma Chapler, B.A. '-18, became the
bride of John We ley McCabe, August 25, 1948.
The couple are at home in J csup where Mrs.
:McCabe teaches. Mr. McCabe i a tudent at
Teachers College.
Phyllis June Reinhard and Russell Hougham,
B.A. '48, were married August 22, 1948. The
couple lives in Granger where the groom is an
instructor in physical education.
Orval Nielsen, B.A. '48, was married to Barbara Sargisson July 3, 1948. They live at Osage,
Iowa, where Mr. Nielsen is principal of the
chool.
Frances Virginia McGrath, Kg.-Pri. '48, became the bride of Donald C. Mellgren August
22, 1948, at Eagle Grove, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Me ll gren live in Missoula, Mont, where Mr.
Mellgren is completing his studies in forestry
at the Unive r ity of Montana.
Loi Lou ise Stotts and Russell L . Blumeyer,
B.A. '48, were married September 25, 1948. Mrs.
Blumeyer is teaching a rural school near Boone,
Iowa. They are living at 11 13 Carroll street,
Boone.
Jeanette Vaughan 1 ecame the
VanHouten, B.A. '48, June 16,
City, Iowa. Mr. VanHouten is
science and serving as athletic
wick, Iowa, this year.

bride of Robert
1948, at fa on
teaching social
coach at Ren-

Barbara Tuttle and Harold Sturm, both B.A.
'48, were married June 12, 1948, in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. Both fr. and Mrs. turm arc
teaching at Waterville, Iowa, thi year.
Sara Jane Miller, El. '48, and Richard B.
Frazier of Olin, Iowa, were married October 2-l
in \i\Taterloo. Mrs. Frazier taught in the O lin
Consolidated school before her marriage. Her
hu band is post office clerk in Olin.

Evelyn Guyer and A . L. (Fudge) Camarata,
B.A. '48, both of Cedar Fall , were married
November 19. They live in Eagle Grove, Iowa,
where the bridegroom is football coach in the
high school there.
Jeanne Ann Wallace and H. Craig Frederick,
B.A. '48, were married September 1 in Grundy
Center, Iowa. The couple live in Grundy
Center whe re the groom i in partnership with
his father and brother in the Frederick Furnitue store and the bride is employed in the
office of the J. C. Penney company.
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Mr. and Mrs. Herman Engemann (Robina
-f iller, El. '29) are the parents of a son, John
Jo eph, born September 25, 1948. They also
have a daughter, Mary, and twins, Donna Lea
and Donald Leo. They live on a farm near
Harlan, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kallestad (Lila Frances
?- fayer, El. '30) are the parents of a son, Paul
Alfred, now six months old. They res ide at
512_½ E. State street in Marshall town, Iowa,
where Mr. Kallestad is dist r ict ma nage r of the
Fidelity Life association.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Iverson (Es ther B lesie,
Kg.-Pri. '32) anno unce the birth of a son, Jo hn
teven, October 29, 1947. Mr. Iver on works
for the post office in St. Paul. The I versons
have two other children, David Bruce and James
Orvin. They reside at 1782 Englewood Ave.,
St. Paul W4, M inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayden Henry are the
parents of a daughter, Adele Ann, born Jan uary
31, 1948. Mr. Henry received his B.A. in 1936.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jordan (Ruth Culbe rtson) both B.A. '39, an nounce the birth of a
daughter, Lau ri e Ann, born Novembe r 7. Mr.
Jordan, who served as editor of The College
Eye in 1937-38, received his J.D. degree from
the University of Iowa in 1943. He is now
head of the information service at the Unive rsity of Iowa and also teaches courses in the
university's school of journal ism. The J ordans
have another on, Tommy. Their addres : 1000
River street, Iowa City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Lund (Doris Maye
Harris, B.S. '40) have a new daugh ter, Caro l
Jeanne, born July 22, 1948. T hey reside at
Lamoille, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur M. Jury (Lucille K.
Wilkin, B.A. '40) are the parents of a daugh ter ,
Marigail Loui c, born farch 9, 1948. T hey
live at 3029 Avenue A, Coui:~il Bluffs, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Erdman ar e th e parents of a son. Michael. born July 24, 1947. Mr.
Erdman received his B.S. in 1940 a nd his M.A.
degree at the University of Iowa las t summe r.
He is now working on his doc tor's degree in
phy ical education at the unive rsity and serving as principal and boy's coach a t Lisbon,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mammen (Lois Yoder), B.A. '39 and Kg.-Pri. '41, announce the
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birth of a daughter. Rebecca Jo. born
ug ust
4, 1948. Mr. Mammen teac hes at Adams
School. Phoenix, Ariz .. a1\d th eir address i 740
E. Mor eland, Phoenix. Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Graebe,: ( l s lea Rick le f ,
Kg.-Pri. '41) arc the paren ts of a claughte,·
Marsha Lynn . born March 25, 1948. They a lso
have a on. tcvc n , age four. Th ey are living
at Ro lfe, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Y edlik ( Lucille
orton. K g.- P ri . '4 1) are the parent of a son,
Joseph \Vi lliam. bo rn July 31, 1948. They hav e
two other ch il dren , Eclwon Gay and M erry
Ruby. Th ey re ide at Tipton , Iowa.
M r. an d Mrs. Jerry J. Dyk.tra ( cle laicle
T . Anderson. B.A. '4 1) repo r t th e birth of a
so n, John Theodo re. born March 18, 1948. Mr.
Dyk tra is employed in the offic of the I• armer Hybrid S eel Corn company at Perry, Iowa.
Thei r adclres i 1721 Fifth street, Perry .
Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. Wilcox (Pa u lin e cott.
K ,. __Pr i. '4 1) became th e pa r ent of a boy,
Da n iel Sc tt , c1 t mb e,· 26, 1948.
fr. \,Vilcox
in th e high choo l at Griswo ld. Iowa, wh er e fr s . V/ ilcox taught kinder garten la t year .
Mr. and Mrs . Dale Orton are the parents
f a daugh ter. Da rl ene Yvo n ne, I om August 8.
194 . i\fr. Orton, B . . '4 1. owns a farm near
\Villiams, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brand ( Betty Koh lhaa ,
El. '42) a re the parent of a son, Thoma Dean,
born . u u t 2, 1948. Th B rands have one
o th er on, Phi lip John . Mr. Brand is teacher
and wrestling coach in th e public schools at
C la r ion, Iowa. where th ey live.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge K. Appleby (V irginia
hannon, Kg. - Pr i. '42) announce th e a r rival
of a so n, Dav id I at r ick, Au ust 20, 1948. They
a l o hav e another on, Rob ert '1ichael. Tht:
App lcby's re ·icle at 722 A ken , Spr ingfi eld ,
Il l.
fr. Appleby is assoc iated with The Ame r ican Roofing and Ti le Company th r e.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester E. Ady · ( Laura tecldam , Kg. -l. ri '42) announce th bi r th of a on.
\ •Vi ll iam Alan, born July 5, 1948. The fam ily
re ides at 912 \ Vi lso n ve .. Ames, Iowa. where
M r. Acly i a s tudent at Iowa State college.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fox announce th e birth
of a so n, Jame
harl e , born October 22.
Thei r aclcl r e ·s is 11 23 East High , Dav np o r t.
Iowa.
fr. Fox received hi s B . . in 1943.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H ein ( Ruth
llerich ,
B.A . '43) arc th e pa rent of a so n. :\II icha el
Kenn eth, born Set temb er 25, 1948. They a l o
hav e a daught er, Pat r icia l uth. The H ein s live
at Fairbank, Iowa .
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Mr. and Mrs . James N . Mc Laughlin ( Myrna
fcCorke l, B.A. '43 ) announce th e birth of a
daughter, Mary Elizab th. born N vember 5,
1948. They also hav e a so n. Jame · cott. The
McLaugh lin s live 11 ar Monticello. Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs . Bob Brindley ( J eggy Entz).
B.A. '45 and B .A. '43, announce the birth of :1
daughter, Ba r ba r a Mar ie, on June 29, 194 . Mr.
Bri nd ley is a juni r in th e college of medicin e
at the
niv ers ity of Iowa. Their address ,,;
935 E. ol lege trcet, Iowa City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Eggleston ( Lorrain e Ruth
John ton , E l. '43 ) announce the birth of a so n.
Ma r k Jam es , born September 11. 194
The
fami ly lives at 56 .E. Bremer . tre et. \,\la vc rl y.
J owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hermanson ( Phylli s
Ma lmanger, B.A. '43) of Story City, Iowa,
anno unce the birth of a so n, Carl Eric. born
August 29, 1948. The Hcrman so ns also have
a claught r. Anne Laura.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. McKee ( Harriet
Farstrup. El. '43) are th e pare nt:; of a daught er,
E lizabe th Ann, born fay 28, 1948. The McKc s are li ving on a fa r m near Montez uma,
lowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Van Dyke announc e the birth of a on , l ickola, Richa r d,
born e ptembe r 12, 1948. Mr. Van Dyke r eceived hi s B. . degree in 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Larson ( Doris E. Veit,
B.A. '44) repo r t th e birth of th eir seco nd child,
G r ier
hri ·t ine. born Jun e 13. IJr. Lar on
principal of th e h igh chool at O ·age. Iowa.
Their addres is 403 Ash tr eet,
sage.
Mr. and · Mrs. B ernard Christenson (.Tune
Virg inia Beck, El. '44 ) announce th e birth of
a on, l. hilip A lan, July 27. 1948. They r es id e
at Storm Lake, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs . Charles W. Anderson ( Patricia
P lumb. El. '45) announce the birth of a daughter. Charlotte Mari , born July 26, 1948. Mr.
nd cr o n i manager of the Economy Furniture tore in Pocahonta . Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob :!rt C. H eide ( M arly · J ea11
Eng trom, K g .-P ri. '45) ha ve a 11 w daughter,
Dorothea Jan e, b rn Augu st 29. 19~8. Th e
He idc s live on a fa r m nea r Renwick, l owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brunskill (Irene Wi ckers heim , K g.- J ri. '45 ) are the parent s of a
son, Tommy, born eptember 22, 19~8. Their
adclrcs i Rout e 2, eclar Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Warr€n A . Schuler ( Luella G.
Smith, B.A. '45) are th e parent of a daughter
born Augu t 20. 1948. nam ed Sharon I ay. They
re id e at 2422 Ol ive str ct. edar F a ll , Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs . Paul F . Siglin of 625 South
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Garfie ld. Burlington. Iowa, an noun ce the birth
of a dau g ht er. Paula . 1111 , October 25. Mr.
iglin r ce ived hi s B.A. cl g rce in 1946.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Byrne ( Kath erin e M ari e
chrauth . K .-Pri. '46 ) are th e parent of a
daughter, Emi ly Ann . b rn
pril 10, 19~8.
Their hom e is at Moorland , Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L . Buesch (Ce lest in e L.
Paule, B.A. '46 ) ar e the parent of a daughter
born Jun e 16, 1948.
Mrs. Bue ch formerly
taught 2A and 3B in th e Tel ler chool, Denvc,,
olo. The ir addre ss: Knoxvill e. Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam H . McCabe (J oycc 11.
Bc rtn cs ·, B.
'46) a rc the par ent of a on,
R onald B ri an, born Sept emb er 28. The Mcabes res id e at 26 16 o ll ege t. , Ceda r Falls,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. V ernon Schlapkohl ( L i Paulse n, Rur. '46) of \\"ilton Juncti on , l owa. are the
parent of a dau hter, Susan Elaine, born i\Jay
31, 19-18.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Berry, 134-1 Ard 11
Drive, E lmo nt e,
a lif., are th e pa rent s of a
daughter, Ca ro l Ann. born t-.la y 12, 19-1 8. ~lr.
Berry rec ived hi B. . in 1946.
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Clark are the I a rents
of a so n, Gregory John, born
ug u t 2. Mr.
lark rcce iv cl his B. A. in 1946 and now li ve,
at 71 6 Fourth St., \i\lest D es M oin e , l owa.
M r . and Mrs. Rob ert V an Arkel a re the parents o f a on, D o ugla Gary, born A ugu st .5.
1948. They re ·id e in Lak e ~[ill ·, Iowa, where
Mr. Van
rk el, ( B.A. '-17) teac hes industrial
arts a nd as i t with athletic .
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Seidler are th e parent s of a daught e1·, Debra Kay, born ep tembcr
3, 1948. · Mr. Seid ler received hi B.A. degre
in 1947. They re id e at 623 Lucinda
ve, De
Kalb, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker ( ~Iaez nc Hall.
B. . '47) announce th birth of a daughter,
Jan e Marie, born
ep temb er 8, 1948. They
res id e a t 710 \V. 26th t., Cedar Fall . M r.
\i\lalkcr is a tud ent at Teachers College.

• •
Horace Frank Anders, B.Di. '82. formei Iowa
Fall civil engin ee r, di ed August 9. 1948. at the
Iowa Methodist ho pita! in D es M o in es. H is
urviv ed by two daught er . Mae C. r\ndcrs.
ass istant libraria n at th e De Moin es public
libra ry. and J da Ande rs, profes or of textile,
a nd clothing at Tenne ee univ er ·ity, Kn oxvill e.
Te nn .; and a s ister. 1frs. Iva Le Valley, Linn
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Hav n, Fla.
John P . McMurray, M.Di. '87. died in the
sp rin g of 1948. He taught ch ol f r a h rt
tim e in Beacon a nd M a rbl e Rock. I owa, but
pent most of his life farming near Beacon.
Five members of th e class of 1887 st ill sur viv
from a n ori inal group of 31.
Mrs. Charles A . Kent (Lena Brown, B. Di.
'9-1) died in A ug u t, 1948, in Kenosha, \Vi s.
he taught bri · ly in her home town chool at
Ro e Hill, Iowa, bef re h er ma rri age to M r.
Kent. once a prominent educato r in Oska loosa.
Cha rl es Ci ty a nd Ch icago. who preceded hPr
in death. Three son. surviv
Mrs. Jacob C. Saltzman (La ura Pe rkin , B.Di.
'94) died
u ust 17, 1948, at her hom e in t.
l aul, Minn, where s he a nd her hu band had
li v cl sin ce 190 . H er hu sba nd still re id es at
2120 Co mm onwea lth Ave., St. Paul 8. },[inn .
Mrs. C. D . Mills ( Mabel Binford, B.Di. '95 )
died ,-\ ugu ·t 9. 19-18. at th e hom e of her dau ht er near Toki o. N. Dale
h tau g ht briefly in
Clinton co unty sc hools befo re her m a rri age in
June, 1897, a nd had re icl cd in Ben o n co unt y.
N. Dale, eve r s in e . She i
urvived by a
daughter, Mrs. 1I.
. 1fongcr, a nd a son,
Cha rl e D. 1Iilb. Devil Lake, N. Dak.
Edwin T. Sheppard, B.Di. '9 . B.A. '11 . 1(.A.,
'27 U ni ve rsi ty of
hi ago, died February 1-1.
19-18, at Fo rt Co llin s, Co lo. He er vecl a
du -

BENDER
( Continued from page fourteen )

Back in the old days, a ll coaching duties
we re handled by the two men. In their first
year, th ey started the Teachers College relays
which ha s since grown into one ti the finest
, pring carnivals of track and field events.
As the years went by and enrollment grew,
Mendenhall and Bender gradua lly relinquished
their coaching duties, with the latter turning
his attention to physical edu cation.
So after 27 yea rs of working with Mendenhall, except for war-time service, last week
Bender moved into his new office. Commenting
on the !ms of Bender, Mendenhall says, "I
hate to see Paul go af ter all these years. I
wish him the best of luck in his n ew job."
But the new d ean of men says, "Yes, I
don't like to leave the old job, but "Mendy"
and I are still working with the same boys."

ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEG E
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cator in high schools and colleges in Iowa,
Michigan, Illinois, and Colorado.
Edward C. Bartlett, M.Di., '99, and B.S. '09
Northwestern university and Garrett Biblical
Institute, died July 13, 1948, at Yellowstone
View, Living ton, Mont.
He taught three
years in Iowa and then devoted a lifet ime to
the ministry. He i survived by his wife. a son
and three daughters.
Mrs. Melvin Royer (Bessie A. Stickney, Kg. Fri. '99) died eptember 25, 1948, at her home
in Fonda, Iowa. For several year she maintained a private kindergarten in her home at
Fonda where she lived fo r more than forty
years . She was al o a member of the Fonda
board of education for everal years.
he i3
survived by her husband and one on , Charle s.
M nry Alice Slee, B.A. ' 16, 1.A. Cornell
university, Ithaca,
ew York, died April 30,
1948, following a long illness. Miss Slee had
done further study at the Univer ity of Iowa;
Colorado State Teachers college, Greeley, Colo.;
University of Washington; University of Indiana, and Colorado State Teachers college at
Gunnison, Colo. She served as head of the
education department at York coll ege, York,
Neb., for 17 years and during her teaching
career taught in rural and city schools in Iowa.
She was a member of two national honorary
educational organizations, Pi Lambda Theta
and Delta Kappa Gamma.
Venona E . J ackson, El. '28, died September
12 at her home in Clinton after a prolonged
illness. She taught fifth grade in the schools
at Clinton from 1928 to 1941.
Dr. Murvle H . Hanawalt, B.A. '31 , M.A. and
Ph.D. University of Iowa, died of coronary
thrombo is October 13, 1948. Dr. Hanawalt,
who had been chairman of the language divi sion at Wayne State Teachers college, Wayne,
Neb., since 1946, was stricken while addressing
a meeting of the college YMCA and YWCA
groups. Previous to his position at Wayne, Mr.
Hanawalt taught in the Orange town hip consolidated school near Waterloo; the high school
at Paola, Kan., and the junior college at Independence, Kan. He had served on the college
faculty at Wayne State since 1943 and was wellliked by the student body. The Spizz, college
yearbook for 1948, was dedicated to him. He
is survived by hi wife ( Mary Agnes W heat,
B.A. '31 ) , who has been asked to assume the
official duties of her late husband, and two
children, Patricia, 9, and David, 3½. Mrs.
Hanawalt h~s served as director of the correspondence study service at Wayne State since
1943.
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CORRECTION

It was incorrectly stated in the October issue
of the The Alumnus that Burl Berry, formerly
on the coaching staff at the Campus School,
had accepted a position as freshman basketball
and football coach at Grinnell college, Grinnell,
Iowa. Instead Mr. Berry is head track coach
at Grinnell and freshman foo tball coach, as
well as counselor fo r freshman physical education students.

PLACEMENTS
( Con t in ued from poge fi fteen)

T eaching alumni who desire services from
the placement bureau should register with the
bureau in February or March in order that
credentials may be made available fo r school
officials during the peak of the teacher placement season. It is recommended that teaching
alumni contact the bureau frequently until they
have obtained the type of position which interests them most.
It is the purpose of the placement bureau
to render the most possible efficient service
to the teaching graduates, the current year
graduates of the college, and to the schools
of Iowa and of the nation. Efficient placement services are determined largely by the
continued cooperation which is being given to
the bureau by the teaching alumni and by the
current year graduates of the Iowa State
Teachers college.

CHAPEL FUND
( Co nt inu ed from page fou rteen)

Bernice Reichert, ' 31 , Burlington, Iowa.
Helen H . Taylor, '33, Red Oak, Iowa.
M rs. Gretchen Korneman Pallischeck, '36,
Schenectady, N . Y.
Fern A. Hayes, ' 37, Archer, Iowa.
F. M. Spurlock, '37, Indianola, Iowa.
Mrs. Elizabeth Emerson Olson, '38, Waterloo,
Iowa.

Arlene E. P eters, ' 38, Wheaton, Ill.
Mrs. Wava Trunnell Hamilton, '38, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
Mrs. Jane Carl Lunder, '39, Canton, S. O ak.
Mary M. Schmitt, '39, Superior, W is.
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DEGREE CURRICULA

0

Art .. .. ..... .. . ... ......... 11
Biology .. . ................. 15
Bus iness Education . ........ 93
Chem istry .. ............... 12
Critic In Train ing . ......... 1
Ea rth Science ............... 4
Econom ics & Soc iology .... .. 3
Elementary .. . ..... . ..... . . . 66
English ...... ........ ...... . 55
French . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
History ..................... 19
Home Economics ........... 28
Industria I Arts ............. 21
Kindergarten -Pr imary ....... 60
Library Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Mat hematics ......... . . ... . 36
Music ..... . ....... . .. .. .... 57
Nursery School . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Physical Educat ion (Men ) .. 9 8
Physical Education (Women ) 30
Physics .......... ..... . .. . .. 8
Social Science .............. 65
Spanish .................... 2
Speech .... . . ......... .. ... . 9
Superintendent ............. 20
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100.00
96.76
83.33
100.00
100.00
100.00
92.42
96.36
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89.47
96.42
100.00
98 .33
100.00
94.6 1
98 .07
100.00
97 .55
96 .66
87.50
95 .38
100.00
88 .88
100.00

DIPLOMA CURRICULA

Elementary . .. .... . ....... 232
Kindergarten -Primary .. ... 221
Rural .................... 34
M iscellaneous ....... ..... 108
TOTALS ............. 131 3

212

198
31
81
1121

16
18
3
27

0
0

98 .20
97.78
100.00
100.00

157

35

98 .5

4

5

Current Year Gradua tes Reg iste red ....... . ...... .... .. 521
Others Reg istered .. .................. . .... .. . . . .. .. .. 792
Current Yea r Graduates Located ...................... 520
Other Reg ist rants Located ............................ 7 58
Current Year Graduates Teach ing ............... .... . .459
Other Reg istrants Teach ing ... . ........ ....... ... .... . 662
Total Located in New Teaching Positions ..... ......... 892
Total Registrants Reel ected .... ..... ...... .. ...... .... 22<;
Percentage Located (Availab le fo r Teaching ) ......... 97.7

• The game is over and only the tracks in the snow in front of the men's gymnasium
give a hint of what took place but a few minutes previously

